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AMONG THE FARMERS.

maws.

4 *«%**».

UKI

t»WI*.

brttor ilm the molat week la UU June,
DAYS 00 NI BY.
put U to probable there will be a falling
hut
off MMMwhit from
jnir'i crop. Oh,a*<anHMkvl 0k,lki4t|i|Mlff
Most crop* are looking well considering tw ihU Id Ik* «ckwd,ud tk* (tttwif
through Um rra
Um tot* spring. Potatoes in coning
By P. A. MrTOHELOf U. & Ut
forward hit and Um "bugs" fatter. Tka*klrr«paf tk*r»Ma,aadtk*wkl*U*oftka
VMll
about
as
u
will
com—oco
enrly
**
Haying
il k* piped Ktw Us aHlltW UM>
M|
lawHtU.iw.fcyi—<wPw iniiii
L. F. Abbott.
uaual.
nljLtln;-»lr,
uxroBD.

East Hiram—In my estimation
Importance of the farmer'* garden
not

be too

itrongly urged

can-

upon

the

Cnted

■nation possible Is relation to tbt fruit to
dustrv of our state, the putam, promlae of the hay crop, and amount and
In
condition of grain and bond crops.
onler to get at tb« nwvuarf Information the following llat of queatlona wai
aent out:
1. Ulve the fruit Indlcatlona aa compered with 1SOT?
Numlter of tree# art thla aprlng,
whether more or lesa than the uaual
number?
3. What m«lhoda are uaed for fertlll<ln( orchards?
I. If commercial fertlliiera are uaed,
w hat are they, and how are they appli-

ed?

3. Should orchard* be mowed, cropor paatured with hoga or aheep?
«. Can you give from your own ex-

ped,

perience or obaervatlon, the usual profit

obtained per acre for land In orchards?
7. Which pay beat, fall or winter
fruit, and what varletlea of either?
H. (low many In your vicinity are cultivating amall fruit*, and what varieties
are the moat raised?
It. How many In tour vicinity have
fairly well kept garden*, and what do
be
you think of the possible profit to
obtained from them?
of
condition
la
the
10. What
pasturea
a* i-ompired with Uat year?
II. What la the promlae for a hay

I J. What la the amount and condition of grain and hoed cropa aa compar-

ed with last year, oata, barley, mixed

take hold of the matter In earnest.
Olivkk Alum.

generous supply of vegetables of all Tk* oklldlak faith ta fairtaa, and AiaddlaM
mmthertac,
tlnda, but also small fruit, such aa strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, goose- Tk* almpta, aoal npoaiag, glad ballaf la araryabunberries, currants, etc., In such
Wkao Ufa waa Uk* a atory, balding a*ltk*f
dance as to supply the wanta of every
aobaor altfh,
member of the family. 1 believe that u la tk* oldeu. goidaa glory of Um day* goa* by.
what
knew
fanners only
enjoyment, yes,
-Jamaa Whltoomb HUay.
positive luxury, can be derived from a
be
would
effort
more
that
good garden
TIm W«i|U W Cuili
As to the profit
made In thla direction.
The load which la produced bra dens*
to be obtained from a garden, ] do
not consider that profit always mean* rrowd of persona la generally taken at 80
dollars and centa, hut If It did. by nut- to 100 pound* per square foot and laoonting the market price on all the things lidered to be the greatest uniformly disconsumed from the garden, a good one tributed load for which a floor need be
would show a good profit. Among
That thla value raay ba
other things In my garden, I have a
largely exceeded in an actnal crowd waa
ten
over
not
aquare
little strawberry bed,
pointed out by Profeaaor W. C. Kernot
rods, from which, toat season, a good if the Melbourne
university, Australia,
alted family had all they wanted the enVictorian Institute
tire season, the rest were sold at the In a paper before the
a clan
atore and came to between twenty-four i f Engineers. In an actual trial
and twenty-five dollars. I thought that of students areraging 158.3 pounds each
nniAuhl#. but If 1 had not sold a i>ennv'a In weight were crowded in a lobby con*
worth, toy stomach would have told me taining 1,823 square feet, making an avthat tlwt strawberry patch was a profit- vrage floor load of 184.7 pounds. There
II. M. Tvckkk.
able Investment.
was still room to hare placed another
Paris— 1 believe rou are right about man, which would have brought up the
do
I'm
the tardea, though
gardener. loading to 143.1 pounds per square foot
In thU section there Is more neceasltv of
Profeaaor Kernot also quoted from
trees
the
already
taking care of
Btoney, who placed 08 Irish laborers
than In setting more, and farmer* are
areraging 138 pounds each In weight in
slowly moving In that way. We had a an
and conempty ship deckhouse measuring 87
23d
the
rain,
beginning
good
waa a load
tluulng dull and showery until the 2»Uh; square feet floor area. This
what was needed for pastures and ef 147.4 pounds per square foot In an-

proportioned.

growing,

■

promise*

^

rklti<

PARIS GRANITE WORKS,

tW

present

apple

WALKER, Proprietor.

gratification

apparent

Catarrh

ELY'S
'REAM BALM

per

acre.

to question seven give winter
all
a* far more profitable lu nearly
fruit
rC*
tlMMfl Ik*
sections, with a preference for the
Italdw In, Northern Spy, Itosbury Ku—
named.
Illajri !•»»■ ^ *et, (foltlen l(us»et, In the order
nine
Keplle* to que*tlon* eight and
*how that rnaur of our farmer* are culHeHs the Sows. tivating •mall fruit* and also learning
the value of a garden for the purpose of
RmImm tlM
ral«ing all vegetable* for family U*e
rf TMH
**MM
during the entire aea»ou. The number
u4 lh»U.
of varieties of vegetables and small
fruit* I* rapidly iucreadug ami we are
to note the fact. A* there la no
glad
CURE.
HAITCVKK TRYk THEa *41 u.1 la branch of farmlug lu .Value which
and prorit a* a
I*. •
.. ..m. at
l»ru«t«M »r bjf affords »o much pleasure
I'
lit Ul.wTIIKK*.M
well ordered small fruit au«l vegetable
Uk

Keplles

rftvtn

garden.
Iteplle*

to <|ue«tlon ten show the eon*
ditlou of our |*«tur«'*above the average,
And those to
it tiring 110 per cent.
eleven *how the condition of
up
brltfMaalag
a»l
the
"•T »hr f..r L ,M«|
hay crop to be IIJ |*T cent. As
U «wMa |*r
LT" '"<• •• ••'I »anmur».
weatlier ha* been favorable for the
were
W. J. WIIBKLKK.
growth of grass since the replies
received, It la fair to predict a more
than average bay crop, although replle*
from a few localities show It to be below.
the
Keplle* to quettlou twelve showto be
and hoed crop*
of

PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.

Blank

Books,

Stationery

SUPPLIES'

SCHOOL

C<stlou

condition
grain
111) per ceut both In nuautlty and quality a*compared with last year. Although
for
In tome place*, rorn U rather low
with
the *ea*on. It I* grow lug lluely and
be an
a fair season, will, without doubt,
and grain
average crop, while potatoes

SHURTLtFF'S DRUG STORE,
South Paris, Maine.

ta, Windows and Blinds,
—AT

C.L.Hathaway's,
NO BWAT.

West's Liver Pills.

Rt.um, i6tnmp.It fur Mrk
»«■*. Lh*» I
lalat. *ora MNMtk.
»»l » '«Ut«Uw.
Ttatr mIiwmI
*•*'
'*
«*>*»—

any

previous

llulletln.

ASDUOSClX.t.lN COrXTT.

Lewlston.—Orchard lug Is receiving
formerly, bat not

mure attention thsu
fruit
up to the want* of
of their owner*.

trees or the
In the vlclnltv
pri»l!U
v< well. If
of a (ond market fall fruit jm
the
loajr transportation la required,
luaterlally.
protlta are lessenedthevery
tenth question,
Much la Involved In

renovation of our
of great consebeat be doner I
quence. llow can It
or
have an Idea that the disc harrow
much of
some Implement can be used on

pasturage:
pestures I*

The

a

question

surface
psslurr laml, to loosen lh*>
suMcleutlr to grow grass, after reseedIng with the beat grassea for thla purof 900 pounds of
pose. An application
could be usgrata fertiliser to the acre,
Nrlion Ham.
ed at a pro tit.
I.lvermore Fells.—I am no farmer
otherwise than I have some thlrty-flve
IJvermore,
t r»«ip, Wk*n>>N
C***| acres of orchards In Kut
iTTw<-« wnI all 'IU*m* of Um TkrMl mJ Jay and IJvermore. Some thirty yean
re*^ui
k>
OlMW
»Mll
«tM
UU.
J-o
setting trees, all
ago I commenced
w'
»~w, «r ; via «1 «, »U«
*■««*< hj m ■- i,iiin
Baldwins. Many others who commenced the same time with other varieties,
have been grafting to Baldwins, having
learned that such were the most profitable for this section. My orrharda I
while 1 mulch the
bow top dress,
I put my men to
After
our

^KMa27T'1>fUMW>*Mal

West's

Cough Syrup

hWill Cost You Nothing
»*il Mi M m« k*

^ 1"u frt-ln-M m

fc||Wiw«>ii..«l»h by

I'CIIO-

jultl mrl ml fft
rvtur*

MU-

UA\|h|| RIlcrMATIC CI'U CO..
Ma

haying
others.
the orchords, trimming, mulching, digito. To protect from mice
borers,
ging laths to
at
my small trees, n tiled
I put
let them stay the
top and bottom, and
Utility of this will be seen
year round.I set
out next a wall some
Inn row

neighbor, same
thirty years since. Myside
of wall, but
time, set a row on his
bow he
he did no« protect them, ami
took
them,
has no trees, aa the mice
while mine are bearing bountifully,
O. Knait.

knowledge
Lewlstou—As
the
Baldwins have blmsamsd light, but full
Khode Island Omening remarkably
far aa 1 have

^JBHUflCholera

Morbus.

to2r?5Sfi5Btie

branch of

agriculture in

Jtfalne.

S. M. Kino.

and Urn

apples

seem to have set well.

Ths
Astrsrhene promise a full crop. fat
hay crop la this vWatty pmmiem

other test, with 78 laborers crowded Into
hut 0 feet by 8 feet 8 inchea, 8toney
produced a load of 148 pounda per
square foot and estimated that two or
three more men could hare been squeezed
in. It appears from these experiments
tnat while the (lgures ordinarily assumed
of 80 to 100 pounda are sufficiently correct for spaces on which there la no
cause to induce the collection of great
crowds, larger figures, say 140 to 190
pounds per square foot, should be used
a

for railway stations and platforms, entrances and exita to places of publio aa-

semblles or of office buildings, bridge
sidewalks, lavements orer raulta and
other places where dense crowds ar*
likely to gather.—Engineering News.
A Uaahful Lord mt Othvr Day*.
was a young lorer who was a
compound—very rare—of high rank and
great abilities, with sweetness, great

There

modesty and shyness. Most noble lords
know their own ralue and behave ac-

cordingly.

lord, however,
He thought himself so far

This noble

modest
—eo very far—below the worth of the
young lady whom he lored that he was
afraid to speak. Some women do not
understand this modesty. Believe me,
ladies, 'tis a sure and certain sign of a
noble character, because only a lofty
was

BOai

can concrir* lira umruvo ut u

g\Ri*

We measure others, yoa see, by
ourselves. It it alao a aure algu of lore,

dees.

becauae

•ui ti a man can

only

love

a wo

whom be deeply respects. Encourage this modeaty, iny daughters. Above
all. <lo not langb at it. This young man,
therefore, wu afraid to apeak, and the
delay, which ia at first, I am told, pleading and exciting, began to grow monotoinau

nous.

One day they were playing cards for
IMilMd—I have set about 100 apple money, after the fashion of their gentreea mh ywr, of late, and at Mine time eration. The lady won; the loser paid.
"It is," he said, "half acrown. 1 wbb
have grafted all chance seed I lugs. 1
tlnd that home-raised tree* are inore indeed it were a crown."
of
out
"At leaat," replied the lady, "your
hardy Uiau nursery tree* froiu to "sun
the state. They are less liable
can give me a coronet."
lordahip
conditions
the
to
•enId," a)id are adapted
And behold a miracle t For his tongue
tlut
ttud
I
are'
In which th?y
placed.
eveu was loosened, and his eyea glowed, and
some full fruit pays as well, aud
his li|M a]Nike. They lived happy, one
brtter tliau all winter fruit. Due la pickit is an unusual ending
ed aud sold before the other U ready. may add, though
|j»t fall sold William* for 9J.00 per to a story, ever afterward.—Walter Bebarrel; Pound Hweeta £1.00, aud I>uche»a sant in London Queen.

•175 (notpelng quite ao good aa usual);
Have
Sops-of-Wlue for 93.00 per barrel. run In
few wormy applea where sheep
orchard, and the treea are very vigorous

T1i« (Mrlrk wd

I

am

(la f'.gf.

rehearsing a few of tho peculiari-

ties of the creature which have mado it
of interest ever since the days of Job,
have
Tears
raspberries for liome
"which leuveth her eggs in t ha earth and
been a failure because of the blight;
in the dust." It would
shall try and aprar them with the fungi- warmeth them
Kl'UKNIt I- Tokkky.
appear to be an evidence of cunning
cides.
than stupidity for Mrs. Ostrich
Paris— The town of Pari* U noted for rather
this very simple method of inIts applea, but the blossoms this year to adopt
be but a cubation. However, it has ita disadvanwere very light and there will
la
small crop or applea. The lialdwlu
tages, for wuile she is away getting s
the ataodard aople In to** u, but the crop good dinner her enemy, the white necked
will be very light Indeed. The apple crow, spies the unguarded nest. lie
than
treea are making a larger growth
knows lie cunnot break one of those
usual and look very promising for the mammoth eggs and devises a shrewd
IIkshv K. Hammond.
future.
plan to help him. Taking a stone in his
MANKUN.
beak be flies over the spot, calculates
la
fourth
Chestervllle—Your
question
with bird sagacity the necessary disthere
trust
1
and
Interest
may
of much
and drops the stone. Plunk! An
To
those
anawera.
come many
having tanceis broken,
aad he descends to his
started an orchard upon aome ''hack egg
of bow to develop It feast This is said to be the same kind
the

aud frutful.

I raise strawberries and
use.

On our
much above the average.
question
farm we have the best stand of potatoes farm,"
of aa much consideration aa
for many years, and the oata and mixed la worthy
of trotting atock,
the
development
started.
rarly
eell
grains are
lamba. This canYour careful attention Is asked to the dtlrv cows, or fancy
a young
remarks of our correspondents, which not be brought about by setting
which are tree la the aod land of Held or pasture,
are arranged by counties, and
than lo and once a year putting a fork full of
more full and comprehensive

are

—AT

CHAPTER XXI.

dayaa*a*ky.

thb ball is ornn,

Ii Um d«n |om by, wkaa my >»M (m4 waaa
totpp»d
By IW koMTNckkl l«nhii wham Um wUm
Ultra dipped,
Aad tka rip pi* of tk* Hm Uppad tka MM
ilaag Um bdak,
Vfkara Um pUotd ayad ud laay foaUd aaMla
cama la drink,
A*d Um llltlnf anlpa alood faariaaa of lkatra<
aafa wayward ery,
Atd Um aplaahlng of Um awl i* mar. la thadayi
vmm by.

of a raven that fed the prophet Elijah.
His wisdom seems almost of a supernatural order. It ia said that the cry of aa
ostrich is like the roar of a lion, and the
Hottentots often ran from it in fright
until they see the bird.—Detroit Free
our
forward
To
It.
mulch around
push
The Press.
young treea we apply the following:
tree la placed In a large bole, Into which la
A iMurtokl* Bedst—4 rna Bwnk*/.
well mixed with the toll some ground
A Bombay man hat constructed ■
bone; then each year we work Into the
bedstead priced at 10,000 rupees. II U
former
the
of
outside
a
circle
lo
aoll,
thus deecribed: "It bat at its four coryear's working, aome fresh ground bone
four full aiied, gaudily drcaacd
three parts, aud muriate of potash one ners
dauisels—tboee at tbe bead
part, and we And our treea to be making Grecian
a grand growth of wood and foliage by holding banjos, while tboee on tbe right
and left foot hold fans. Beneath the
thla treatment.
CHAHLKa K. WllKKLKR.
cot la a tnnaical box which extends tbe
ITIBKKL«!«|I.
whole length of the cot and la capable
liray—There are change* aud condi- of playing IS charming aire. The mask!
tion* la Dm toll, wrought by agencies begins tbe moment the least pressure
wholly foreign to us all, which are has been brought to bear from tbe top,
(pvorable to growth, and alao equally
which is created by one sleeping or situnfavorable, lu one of the crop hull**
and ceases tbe moment tbe Inditins laat year, 1 said "Nothing grows thla ting,
vidual rises. While the mnsio is in
year right and foremost," that la, nothat tbe bead
ing whatever grew aa U ought to grow. prugreee the lady banjoists
Ua the other hand, thla year la one of manipulate tbe strings with their finmost remarkable growth of everything. gers and move their beads, while tbe
Laat year In my garden, always lu a two Grecian damsels at tbe bottom tan
high aUie of cultivation, whatever of U II tbe aleeper to sleep."
came up waa twice aa loog In coming aa
It ought to be, and after It did come had I
always only a sick and feeble growth,
Dr. Tassinari has published in tbe
Much of It waa a failure, potatoes en- Italia Termsle tbe result of an Investitlrelr eo, they never new. Thla year,
gation into tbe effects of tobacco smoke
on the aame spot, with the same cultivaHe finds that the smoke
on microbes.
the
half
than
leee
In
tion, they came up
ciwaa colder, of the Qarour, Virginia and Tuscan
weather
the
time, though
and chopped tobaooos
and 1 have never eeea anything grow gars and all black
bactericide
Ilka them. On the fifteenth of Jane posseesss a Tery prooounoed
least a foot and a half high power, especially againat the bacillua of
they were atcovered
the ground and were
cholera. Thii microbidde
and wholly
budded, on the twentieth they were la tnay in all probability be attributed to
fall bloom, aad I have not seen a bag. the products of nlootine. In epideinlos
aa
Ho of everythlag In the garden, and
of cholera and typhus tbe ussoctobaeoo
In the garden eo alao la the flelda. This
be rather useful than hurtful. Tomay
the
to
fhtal
apple crop.
fact, however, Is
baoco smoke merits special ooasidsratloo
wood
of
a
have
growth
We never
large
on tbe hygiene of tbe mouth as a pro*
and leaf aad fralt the eaaM year. Whenand phylaotio means of combating mlcrobiaa
ever oae la heavy the othar U light
visa versa. Thla foot contributes mora iffections of tbe boooal carit y
thaa aaythlng elea to tha rule, «o far aa
thara la aay rule, Uut treee bear oaly
It caves a terrible falling off In tbe
tree oannot carry
every other yaar. The
of tbe rillsge postmaster When
all at the same time. We have ealdosa receipts
an engaged oouple gets married. Ware
It ever seea so luxuriant a growth of
wood aad loaf aa thla year, aad henoo no It Ml for lore the poal oAst
Wammmm XL Vwrwr.
We«Uio*B»ot»t»fauM
fralt.

Mark wu taken to the officer la oom*
mud at Aitamoot On Um way from
Um picket 11m 1m wu InfonxMd that Um
plaoe was occupied by McOook's dlrl■iou. When he reached headquarters 1m
mad* himself and hie mission known,
and in a few miantee a cipher telegram
wae on its way to General Thomas at
McM Inn Tills:
Bna at Dulap yesterday with ae force
•icept a few cavalry. Cfceetfcia Mi Withers

"If we bad, wbjr should we be benT
There vu a brief pence.
"I bare bnmghf something beeldee la*
lonnatiho, general. Ma/1 Introduce a

farty waiting ouUlder
"Certainly."

Hark went out and
ind her mother.

"General, permit

•rife."
The

"General, p*mU

me

to introduce my

wife."

Elilng

Mark had had no sleep for twenty*
eight hours, and for much of that time
he believed that he would be retaken
and hanged. Now he slept a deep sleep.
Boor after hour went by, and though
buglee called and drums ratUsd he
slumbered on. Hs dreamed that he was
at Chattanooga. He was standing on
the scaffold. Soldiers surrounded hint
The nouse was adjusted about his neck.
as it out
He heard the sound of
the rope. He awoke with a cry.
Laura Faia—no, Laura Maynard—his
wife—was standing beslds him.
She sank down by ths cot, and in a
moment they were in each other's arms.
Neither spike. NeitBfl wishsd to do
Might but leers tears—tears of an ex-

jiUBiie nippinrw w uuw mi uiruu/i
For a time Laura uw in Mark's faoa
mly a reflection of ber own happinesa.
He wai feasting hU ejee npon ber, paeeIng bis finger* through ber dark hair or
unoothing it back with his band, while
he covered her face with kiaaea.
Suddenly a thought teemed to ooma

Mark knew the direction of the roads
from Anderson, and believed
that ho could avoid the picket*. Makiug
hi* way over * "pace covered with t>aihe»
and a low growth of timber, he struck
the road by which he had come that day
It a point beyond the vedette. Then between her and him.
"What U it darlingT aba aaked anxhalf a mile's run brought him, out of
breath, to a house. The occupants were iously.
"I was thinking"— said Mark. "But
not asleep, and Mark succeeded by per•uasiuu and threats in getting a hor»<« to to; I will not think of that"
"Tell me."
take him to Slack's, promising to seud
"I waa wondering—Laura, did you
it back the next day with liberal pay for
lore himr
Us use.
Laura cast down her eyes.
He arrived at Black's shortly before
"LoveT Was ft lore?" She aaked the
midnight, and his hone fell exhausted
in the yard. Black received hiui with a
Question of herself. "It waa a summer
•hotgun pointed through the crack of breeae, while thia"—
"TbiaT
the door. Mark made himself known
"la a tempest"
and asked for his uniform and his srms.
Drawing her to him, before tmprinting
The old man got them for him, and taking them to the stable Mark put them ia kfss Mark added to her simile:
"A 'wild west wind.'"
Then be went to the stall where his
on.
"You are thinking of your Shelley,"
horse stood. The mare knew her rnaatur
qrhen he threw his arms about her nt (k aho said. "I shall love him too, now,
lud seemed as glad to see lam as I e win siuc-e it was be who betrayed yon to
me."
to see her.
"And I shall love litin the more ba>
"Ah, Madge, my darling! Once on
and made me"—
your back, old girl, and the devil may cauKfl be betrayed meHe did not finish. He was thinking
catch me if he can."
lie lost no time in putting the bit in of the morning tn the garret when tn
her mouth and strsppiug on the saddle. her imperious way she had claimed that
Then, nutting his footiu the leather cov- suving his life had made her its owner.
ered stirrup, he lifted hiuinelf into his IShe remembered it, too, and smiling fin*
ished for hiiu:
•eat.
"And made you my slave. Out who
For tbe first moment in ten dayi Mark
felt the comfort of Iwinc in the saddle made me 'your lyre even na tba forest
is' to the west windf"
with bis arias about bim.
Her caresses prevented a reply for a
A few steps took bim ont of the barn;
tben, turning his bone's bead in tbe di- time. Wheu there was a pause Mark
rection from wbicb be bad approached exclaimed wonderingly:
"Oh, woman, why must you so often
tbe place with Bourt, be rude away
the worthy that which you may
among tho trees. Defore going a hun- deuy to
dred yards be stopped aud listened. give in such abundance to one whoea
Souie mmml bad caught his ear. It wiuj only recoiuineudation is an ability to
the gallop of horsuuivti. !Ie waited* catch your fancyr
Again there came iuto his face the exdreading a neigh from bis own horse,
which be patted to bold her attention. presMion of a thought which seemed for
The horsemen pas»*d on dowu the mud. the moment to carry him away from
"Rideon, brats boys,M said Mark; "it hnr
"What U it nowrshe queried anxyou're after uie. the faster you go in
iously.
that directi.hi the better I'll like it."
Mark smiled. "You will laugh at ma
In tbe light of the waiting moon he
trampled over the shadows of leaves as when I tell you."
"Then you must be laughed at."
lie crosml the Seon a "craay quilt."
"I wai wondering if, when I get back
quatchie by tbe ford over which Boiiri
had guided him, aud took care not to to headquarter*, the general will want
he had me to go right away on another mUhead too far down the stream,
done before. Then he crowed the creek kiou."
Her anna were about bim. She drew
near tho fallen log. He struck the road
by which he had left Jasper ju»t south a little away and fixed her black eyea
of the fork at which Hourl had halted upon hiui. They shone like those of
him. Without hesitating a moiueut bo some Baraga but beautiful animal about
struck out at a brisk cautcr over the left to be bereft of her young.
"If you go again," the said fiercely,
of the two roads—the one leading to
"into the pretence of such a death I will
Tracy City.
Mark had never exjierienced such sen- go with you."
Mark made no reply, except to throw
sations as now. On his own fleet horse,
lii« carbine slung on his shoulder, his hia anna abrat her neck and draw her
pUtol at liia side, on th* road to the to him again. Her fierceness was with
Uuiou camps, a wife wlmu he adored him her chief charm. Then he mads an
to joiu ldiu in case be should arrivo effort to riae.
"Stay where you are," she said in the
safely—why should not the spirit withiu
same imperious tone in which she had
him fairly glow with hope?
Aud never bad the lieantlful Madge given the order once before when he
home her rider with such evident ex- threatened to leave the garret; "you shall
hilaration. Mark's feeliugs seemed to lie there till you promise that you will
be iufustd into her as she sjwd on, her be a spy no more."
"Let me up," cried Mark, smiling at
iron shoes dashing sparks from the
stones, far brighter than tbe light of her earnestness.
"Lie still!"
the waning moon gliateuing on the barrel of his carbine.
"Come, sweetheart," he said pleadHe reached Tracy at snnrise. He did ingly, "let me get up, and Til say with
not dare to go through the place, ao he Hotspur to his Kate, 'When I'm on
skirted it, aud once above it rode along horseback 111 swear I love thea infinthe mouutaiu plateau over a road lead* itely.'"
Mark waa on his back, his arms pining directly north. He waa now familiar
with tbe couutry. Arriving at a place ion«*d. He waa powerless. He waa surcalled Johuntou's, he struck off to the prised at Laura's strength.
••Promise."
right to Punlons, whero two roada join,
"NeverP
leading from there to Altainont.
"Promise."
Mark strnck the main stem a few hundreds yards from the junction. As be
••Why so? I know I shall ba dying to
rule np a slight rise on to the ruad, he go again in a week."
"Then you shall lie there till the war
cast his eye to the right. There, standing at the fork, was a Confederate cav- Is over."
"But I thought you told me once that
alry vedette.
He saw Mark aa soon aa Mark saw if yon were a man you would ba all I
bim. Shoutiug to tbe rest of the picket bare been."
"Ho I would. And you, being a man,
post, he dashed forward.
••Now for it. Uadger
might continue to lie so were you the
The animul knew by his tone that Imsbaud of any other woman; but mine,
there wu work to be done, and although neverP
Mark looked into her eyes and knew
•he hud been out since midnight she
began the race with rigor. On aped the that his career in the set-ret service had
Union soldier, followed at a few hun- ended. The awago opptmition be saw
dred yard*' diatance by the Confederate, there to his ever agaiu risking such •
and half a mile behind by several other* death as he had but a few days before
of the picket post. Mark waa within Itarely escaped waa too strong for him.
range, but his purauers did not care to Where was hia adroitneaa, hia ingenudraw rein in order to fire, doubtleaa fear- ity, hi* readineaa in peculiar aituatiouaf
ing that if they ahould fail to bring him Vauiahed under the guse of hia young
At last be was subdued by a
wife.
down by the bullet he would eaoape.
Madge did ttbbly, and had ahe not irirl.
The arrival of Lanra the night Mora
been riding npa mountain aide for three
st the farmhouse when her mother had
or four hours would hare easily distanced her pursuer*. Aa it was, the man (topped, aud awaited her coining anxwho followed first waa gaining rapidly. lounly, their rvwuuiption of their jour
Mark knew that he must either dispose nejr the next day, darlog which Lanra
of this fellow or be taken. Coming to a confeesed all to her mother, their uf|
slight bend in the road, he rode a hun- Arrival within the Union linea, the find*
dred yards beyond to a place where his ing Mark at headquarter*, may tie pa wed
pursuer must suddenly appear around over in a few short phrases.
Mark's meeting with his mother-inthetreee. Reining In ma horse, ne raceu
about and atood still with hia carbine at law was, to say the leaat, embarrassing.
Aa aoon aa the man appeared Mrs. Fain received him with the same
an aim.
Mark fired.
dignity that had characterised her
The Confederate fell from bla saddle, throughout, but without her former corand hia bona made off Into tbe wooda.
diality. As yet she knew nothing about
Mark turned and waa soon again fir- his connections, and she disdained to
ing forward. Ha judged that ha oottld uk. But Mark had satisfied Laura, and
not be wry far from the Union picket* the information she transmitted to ber
between him and AltainonL Looking mother was in a measure mollifying.
That afternoon the party that had rid*
ahead ha aaw a horeeman standing In
tbe road. Whether he waa Union or den into Anderson the day before rode
Confederate be did not know, bat there out of Altainont in the direction of Mo*
To all outward appearanca
waa no way to eecape the remainder of Minnville.
hie pursuers except by keeping right on the situation was the same, but really
and traatlng to meeting a friend. Aa he low different! Yesterday Mark was in
rode on ha notloed that the horeeman Immineut danger, while Laura was in a
Thia looked well, itate of terror. Then they rod* with
wore a forage cap.
Now language was
for the Confederates nearly *1 wi j* wore tcaroely a word.
hats. Then ha oonld eee that the man's Inadequate to oonvey all they wished to
body had a dark line. It mnat be blue. ixpreei,
In the evening the party drew up beAt laat ha oame near enough to diaoern
fore General Thomas' tent at MoMlnn*
yellow facings.
There waa a whistling of bullets bj rilla,
Mark went inside.
hia ears; ha turned hia head and aaw
''General," be eaid, "you reoeived my
that bis pursuer* bad halted. They had
STideatlyeeen the Union picket and fired lalsmmr
"I did."
a farewell rolley at the fugitive.
"Bad jrott Ml htdui IU tltolU
Private Mark MaloM Wai within th«

trailing

Unletlinasi hiiftiaaloamiaiii

brought

me

US OF COUIH

to Introduce lay

"I hare."
"And courted and wed at the

aame

timeT
"Yee, general."
"Be aeated, ladies. Now explain all

btaa library at fertile, with many
gtaal moUa la hia m handwriting.

mar

The eoarent scrotal ne all the mapa and

gcographlce of the time of Columbus. It
Meaoroalete hUtocy of Ferdinand aad

What It To Be Seen In La Isabella, aaown

Rabid* Content

in Laura

general looked at the blnahlug
Laura, then at her mother, then at
Hark, In undisguised astonishment.
"I thought you had been on a soout,"
Ten mlnntes later the spy was sound
asleep on a camp cot in a tent belonging Usaid.
eerth. Tb» Mia irajr am by nil
Clutftaaoag* os the tw«ntf-«tjhth to
vtlle.
Pair An Mai Miuwt

to ooe of the staff.

South Paris—In answer to question
No 9,1 do not believe that one fanner In
flftr In this section has what 1 should
Ob. Um daya gooa byl Ok, tk* day* goa* kyt
call a model garden. 1 bellere a farm- Tka Btiiala of tk* laagklag Up, Um laatarof Um
er'a garden should cootaln not only a
ay*,

aweet corn, yellow corn, or other cropa?
We with to acknowledge our Indebtedness to our correspondent* who have
Dantiat.
responded *o promptly and who have Just
sorrn pari#.
which are
so generally added remark*
p.* vi« I'l.'H. k,
us a good hay crop.
ruit*. (Ml l.lMkt of much value.
More replies have been gave
Hanky Fakicak.
ttoff ll-v «• H'I AlloT
«n l !toll.| U..M
r
much
and
r .t
ever
than
before,
received
m»I
ArtlftrUI I'rvwM
I
M
g,
Kast
Fryeburg—The apple crop will
■Cr
KMJ*r »»l raa»lMfB care haa been exerclaed In anawerlng
ClM » *i«. l*Ny.
be much less thau In IKM. Tlie best
ilmtur m»1 wm Mr the quest lous.
method known to me of fertllliing an
From the 14<l replies to question oue
f '»!'
orchard Is to plant one or more years
we learn that the fruit Indications as
with hoed crop* applying a literal
compared with IW»1 la 04 per ceut. amount of barn manure.' After seeding
8m.tb <b Machinist,
Only three replies giving a better show- down apply In the fall barn manure as a
The principal
maim.
ing and four as good.
wrriiPtais,
dressing. Where we practice mixed
falling off seems to be In the winter vari- top
»»
farm lug I think winter fruit the most
f
—fMxry.
Baldwins.
ffifrtl
Reports
■ M.'m
eties, particularly
held without demark) Mr? a»l luuW,
of wood, profitable as It can be
fa* ■!" » rt, •|niul
IrllU m*.|« •■>■! generally show a flue growth
-ltf« »P
marketed In a moiv leisure time.
K*
and but little damage from cay and
an I thrrahlag «*however,
«tn*
K.
The Baldwin W good enough. Hay
kl»i*. prawM, kmb*. pi*. insects. In
lavparts of Cumberland County
ra
more than an average crop.
-. rtr.. bmIIt mnI prutaplv
Kton*-.'
the trypeta Is at work again and one
lo unWr
.low
«
.U-r
ln<
|'l|
»<
1.
Nearly all have what they call gardens,
correspondent gives his ex|*erlence but
to the
msny of them are a scandal
with him at some length.
Some have well kept gardens
name.
the
show
two
»ri
Replies to question
and find them a souice of much profit as
number of fruit trees set to be eightytiraln crop
as health and pleasure,
In ten replies the number well
one per cent.
as many seed their ground to
C:r\l Ei^xn—r and Surveyor,
Is more than last year and In twenty small,
in (he hoed crop. Sweet corn Is
Utk Bu lTt,
the same. The choice of varieties seems ■rasa
the chief hoed crop, which though small
Main*
to lM> HalUWlU*, ?»ple*, NUU IMINT muin
J. J. I'ikk.
nr.
Is promising well.
varietle*, with an occasional nvltlug of
.(lu«|*Uw ntrarlki •( »)>l DM*,
Denmark—The hay crop looks now as
'M u>l w>imp»» lww evUrtt- some early *»rlrtjr.
n
Itttt would be
It I* a fact worth? of note, that the though three-fourths of
as we have had a
n'mlthjr ipplr, which I* a fall apple In all «« can expect, but thicken aud give
the central and western section* of the good rain, grass may
The
Indications.
In Arooe- more than
stete, U a prime winter
most M/wf/y negtook County, keeping it* form ind flavor farmer's garden Is the
farm. Fanners act
far Into the sprlug. This difference U, lected branch on the
that labor,
Park Malae.
without doubt, due to the uearnes* of as though they thought
when
manure, etc., were thrown away,
the fnMt line.
aud the
Keolles to queMlons three, four and In realttr, for health, profit
of a family's comfort and
live show that It I* the general practice
branch should l« Jlni.
to crop young orchard*, u»lng barn appetite, that
and grain are backward,
ilresslug largely for fertiliser, and a* The hoed crop*
CUM. U. Smith.
Ml* Kmi(i»«»U,
the tree* become of fair slie, to pasture but look well.
TiMtli mm*
with hoc* or «heep. u*lug ashes, bone
South l*arls—The two leadlug varieof pota*h for fertllls- ties, the Baldwin aud Northern Spy,
Wwk | uteal an<l muriate
'lite
haru manure for top will be almost a total failure,
Some u*e
er.
dre**iug, applying It In *utt1clent quan- wisdom of not having "all your eggs In
a
apacialty.
this year
tity to destroy the growth of grass, It ooe basket" will be
to those who have a diversity of kinds.
heiug the object to turn all the available
Ord»m promptly attandad to.
of fruit. In the raising of fruits the good years
pUut food into lite production
total
Keplle* to «|ue*tlou «lx were Indefinite, must balance the poor, but the sum other
a*
high a* »H*» for a series of years will equal any
*ome claiming an income

grain, wheat, potatoes,

ttMj

WkM iIm blo*M *h ot (kt clow, ul tk
blur «m la Um sky,
Um AmA
my hippy kttrt W—il tnt, Is (hi

farmer'a attention, for I am fully conMA1NK STATK IH>4KD or AOMCULTURK.
vinced that there to bo one thing that
will par to large a broflt aa a well ap*
Al'Ol'STA, July 13, 1W3.
family garden, and I bare no
ibt but the Board of Agriculture can
Ill this Bulletin for Julv we hav«
thought beet to drmw out all the Infor « do much good In that direction If they

crop?
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HTben Captain Concas, oommandsr of tbs
urarili, landed at the ecpoaltion twwk
irsoago great wu bis surprise to And
thia."
ksrs a reproduction ot the famous Cbnrent
Mark gave an outline of hia ad ran- rfURsbidi. AshadrewMirtheeboses
luree, hia listener's eyee opening wider of the White
City sad saw tbs dull grsy
la he proceeded. When the recital waa
walls of tbo old pda rising from tbs rocks
bniahed the general called out:
at the water's edge, b* aaya It swaid to
"Orderly P
him aa If wmi magic bad bodily llfUd lbs
In a twinkling a man waa standing la ancient
monastery and set it down bars In
the tent waiting an order.
tbs midst of tbs highest manifest atloos of
m UMurzu akd m»a anr.
"Bend for Chaplain Oadaden."
modern drlllsatloa. If Captain Coneas
armor, coatumaa and rellea. Tbe history
"Yee, air."
and dallgbtad wltb tba ex- of Columbus hlraaelf It lllustrataa with
waaaurprlaad
"I am a trifle uncertain about that
terior of tbs convent, what muat have Mr*a or sight hundred plcturih, manuwedding," remarked the general. "I been bla amazement when bs paaaad scripts, facsimllss, relics, mcdsle, etc.
it
done
(hink we'd better bare
aooordiug through tbs clumsy doors of dark wood II»r* A tie bouse la Genoa la which Coto the regulationa."
and stood wltbla tba gloomy Interiors. lumbus U belleetd to bar* been bora; tl^e
All united tare Mrs. Fain, who, since
at which ha «u taught Latin
There bs found Instead of tbs rigid ascet- university
and geography; tha churth In which ha
the had been informed of all that had no*
ic-lam of moosatlcal life such a museum of waa
married, at Lisbon; houses In which
rurred from the time of Mr. Hlack'e arColumbian relies, picturea and manu- ha lived at tha Maderla lslaa4e, with
rival at her house to Lanra'a joining her
ss no otl*r country In the world actual doors, window* and other artlclaa
the night before, maintained a rigid and scripts
linsssssas. Not Italy which gars birth to from those lu»i'U«(luu»; rltwi of lUbida
Jigntlled alienee.
the discoverer, nor Spain which sent him In Spain; paintings of Columbus with his
While they were waiting for the chupon bis momentous voyage, has amassed sob at the gat* of tha aouvent bagging
lain the general wrote a telegram to within Ita tmrrien A «a1Ue<ldn of fVllum. brsad; portrait af Father Paras, who waa
Mr. Fain, at Naahrille, announcing the
Columbus'friend; a dosea pictures of Co>
blana
comparison with that which Iambus before the Council of Dominicans
arrival of bis wife and daughter. He theee worthy
old walla hold. It remained fur
at SaUmauca, endeavoring to make tha
lid uot mention the son-in-law.
America and the exposition given (a the
The chaplain caiue, and the tiriue ana navlgator'a honor to preaeut under one wtaa men believe in tha rotundity of the
earth, a favorite topio of the artiata; severi;room were wed again—thU time with roof a graphic history of the man and the
al paintings of Columbus aa ho appeared
i.tuple witnesses, for tlie whole staff bad event which together filled the greatest before
tha court of Iaabell*; lleatoo'a plct
l**en ordered to "r»j>ort in person at and momantooa page In all human no- uraoftbc retail of Columbus—that rvcall
orda.
which took him back to court after his (•>
headquarter* to witoem marriage cereThia Convent of Rablda, with lie wealth
Inony." The general fare the bride of rellca of the career and voyage* of Co- aueet for aaai»tanre had been denied and
iway, and after the beuedlctioa, offer* lumbus, ha* proved ooa of the moat at- Anally sent hiiu iurth on hla memorable
lug hb ana to Mrs. Pain, led the way to tractive featuree of the expoaltlon. All Journey; portrait of tanUngel, whowaa
treasurer of tha fund appropriated to par
Luother tent where a collation of for: dajr long streams of people
poor in and tha eipenae of the voyage, variously estiiged viands—foraged unbeknown to the out the low, equare dcore, and jostle each mated
at frwiu I8.IU) up to 97,000,certainly
general, and consisting principally of other In tha narrow passages where there not a larva sum for ImImIU to raise by
intereet
to
their
rouae
eo
are
served.
Unfortu—was
manjr
(hinge
chicken
rold
her Jewels.
victor* pawning
nately there was not a glass of wine in and their admiration. Foreign
Nearly a hundred paintings, relics and
with it lmr«
are
beparticularlydelighted half hlatlme manuscripts are shown here as having
ramp for the ladies, tho only spirits
the Ihike of
spent
been associated with Itia vqyaga of diacor*
ing "commissary" whisky and the "Rob- while at theVeragua
expoeitlon, ami there the
ery, the voyage of tha tbreacaravela which
lu»on County" of the country.
I'riuceea Eulalla paaaed many hours. are
anchored In Lska Michigan near tha
While the party were refreshing Captain Conoaa, too, to enthusiastic In hie
vulls of tha convent. Tha recqrd starts
themselves, word was received from pralee for the happy manner In which thle with Columbus
taking Isave of his f|Uh*
Nashville that Mr. Fain wae out of dan- exceedingly happy idea haa been carried ful friend, Father Veres, In tha ltaCHa,
be
all
thto
muet
for
Credit
wife
out.
bis
(Iren
Iter and impatiently awaiting
and follows with his dsparture from
William Elrroy Curt la, who aa chief of the
uid daughter.
Paloa. It la an Intereatlng coincidence,
of
tbe
In-American
I*t
expoaldepartment
After coimunuicatiug this pleasant
worthy at tha attention of the an pa ratitlon had full charge of ita preparation.
bit of information, the general, turning
tloua, that the contract between Co I u mixta
Indeed, tha Idea Itaelf waa hla, and with and tlia sovereigns was signed on Friday;
to Mark, said:
what energy, aklll and sutccss lie performed dlscovrred land on
Friday; set sail home"I shall need you hereafter on my hie work the rrault to
ample wltneee.
ward on Friday, and reached Paloa on Frlitaff. I have learned from your colonel
To write the atorr of the convent ia to dar.
lliat there is a vacant lieutenancy for wrlta the history or (Jhrtotopher Columbue
There are plctnreeabowln* the mutiny
western world.
fou in your regiment, aud 1 will issue and hla voyagee to tha
OriwkMlllklM of hi* ship,
■IMS
Nothlug that to known In connection with and finally, and mora Interesting than nil
kn onler detailing you for duty with
tbeae
from
to
abeent
But this rank need be only tem- the life of that man
me.
others, the "first cry of land" and the ill*
walla. Everything authentic pertaining
Imrary. The anny is about to be divided to the history of the discovery of America oovery of America. Mr. CurtU gh«*
Into army corps, and my troops will con- to ahown here in one way or another. many picture of Watlinga island, IUthe Uland ou which Columbus aet
stitute one of them. Under the receut Kven Captain Aadereen, commander of hamaa,
standards and to wbkh Be
law fixing the staff of coriis command* the Viking ahlp, waa not disappointed uphlarnyat
the name San Salvador. Moat of
gar*
of
fur
in I shall nominate you
Inspector when he vlalted the convent the htotory
tbeeeplcturve were made by the eipedlera of thoee Norsegeneral, with rank of lieutenant colonel, which (latea back to the
tlon which the Chicago Herald seut to tba
achievements he haa

to be

appoiuted by

the

president."

men

For the first time since she had been
ftpprisedof the fact that her daughter
was a wife Mrs. Fnin looked happy.
"General," said Mark, "while I appreciate the honor yon so kindly bestow
ti(ion me, I would prefer, were it uot for
my wife, to remain in the secret service.
Bhe certainly deserves the di»tincti«Mi
you offer, and I accept it for her. I rejoice at the prospect of beiug near you,
snd shall not be avers* now, siuco I
have so much to live for, to a service
not counected with a constant reminder

of

hemp rope."

At this juncture nn aid-de-camp eulered and handed the general a teleHe cast his eye over it aud
gram.
•aid:
"The ball U opened. Nelson U fighting the advance of Bragg's army at

Kichmond, Kentucky."

TIIK KXH.

Philadelphia MlaUUr* Cm Tj|M«riUifti

Several minUtera of cbarcbM Id thia

city have learned the art of typewriting,
and inatead of using pen and ink when
Inditing aermona employ the meant pop-

alar with buaineaa men. A reporter a
few Sundays ago called on a pa* tor of a
proaperous up town congregation far an
abatrmct of hia sermon. Tbe lively muelo
of a typewriter waa the only aound which
broke the ailence of the anteroom in the
aacred edifice. Dut no fair haired damael
preaided over the machine—only the divine, who waa induatrioualy completing
hia work aa he found moat convenient.—
Philadelphia Preea.
A PI achy Olrl lelaMr.
Miaa Pox, daughter of the telegraph

operator who

waa

ducked by the

over-

turning of hia boat near the war fleet the

>ther day, emulated ber father Monday.
She waa carrying a diapatch from Wilson
Ikrrett to Admiral Cnerardl when her
boat waa awiuuped, and ahe was compelled
to swim to the Philadelphia. She dellvthe meeaage damp, but perfectly
ble. Mr. Barrett will reward bar
handsomely for ber pluck and aquatic
skill.—New York Letter.

G1

Jay»»»n alow Mavlag ClMha.

Although tho Japaneae clocka are di-

vided into tlte aame number ef sections
ours, tbe hands travel one-half aa
fast, lite day baa alx hour* and the
bight as many, ao tbe entire round from
aun to ann contain* but twelve hours,
each equivalent to two of the length to
which we are aocuatomed.—New York

as

Recorder.

A Lm$ Lm#m,

Mrs. Winkers (meaningly)—The paper
says a man walked into a saloon yeeter
day afternoon, took a drink and dropped
dead.
Mr. Winkers (solemnly>—ProcraatinaHe abould bare
t ion is a terrible thing.
taken hie tonio eoooer.—New York

Weekly.
Aa

Bart/ Annawlwl T»nt»r.

whnae

auppoaed

«van In hla at range craft to
celebrate. Kor with
impartiality thto muaeum of the hUtory of discovery, though Intended principally to
glorify Columbus, shows by the aid of
art all that to known or believed
of the discovery of thle continent by I<eif
Erlkaon and his fellow voyager*.
There to hers a model of a Viking ship
such as Erlkson to auppoaed to have used
In hla voyage to America, and of It Mr.
Curtis aayas "It to not Improbable that
the Norsemen cruised along the coast of
North America centuries la-fore Columbus
was born, but their claim to discovery of
the continent nets entirely upon tradition,
poetic legends, and some slight circumstantial evidence."
Klnce the preaeuce In tha harbor of the
World'a fair, anchored within ptotol ahot
of each other, the three Columbus cara-

croaeed the

unexpected

graphic

vels and tha Viking ship from Norway,

liahaina* two years ago to determine if
uoeaMde tba epot on which Cotumbue
landed, and there to erect a monument.
The expedition decided on the eastern
ea^st of Wall lug* a« tba aceue of the landfall, and the inveetigationa which tha Co
lumblaa cominlaaioner, Mr. T. A. Oker,
subsequently made, confirmed the eorrectnes* of tble decision. tieogra|>h*rs and
blutoriaiM tha world orpr now aerrnt Wat*
ling* aa the San Salvador of Colunihua
apd the (Juaiuriuiul of the nativea. Mr.
Oker, « hoe* official duly It wae to follow
Oolainbua from tha tiort of Paloe through
Wit hie flrat voyage, bee published a baud•oine book called "In tha Wake of Columbus," which U well worth Beading; and
Mr. Iilaney, a notwl artist of Rostna, ha«
tn«U a beautiful etching of the very a pot
at which tlte discovery took
pUce ami
which wm appropriately marked through
the enterprise of a Chicago newsitaper.

Among many Interesting Columbian
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chart showing ths course followed by Erik- Mr. Curtia
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whereabouta.
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Domingo, during bl»
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vornge, and the flret clvlllaed art
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Eric the Hed, qi outlaw, rsUhllshed a ther* a
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•tones, all thai remain* of tba first city lu
to Lief Krikaou, aon of Krio the lied, who
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Mt sail with a crew of thlrty-flvs inen and
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found the landa which lljarne had dehigh, that hung In tha ehyreh at lealwlla.
ecrlbed. Lief returned to Greenland In and waa therefore tha flrat
chim b bell In
the apring, when hia brother Thorwald
America.
took the ahlp and went to Ylnland (Maa«athe
Ifeee
are
I
pwoivua original paper*
chuaetta) there remaining three year*. lie Detaining to Columbus and loaned by hie
wm killed by Indiana and buried near
lite Daka of Veragua, includdescendant,
Fall River, with croaaee to mark Ma grave.
ing the original coiambaioa given to Co*
In 1*38 there wm emitted near Pall
tumble by Ferdinand aud laabella upon
Kivera skeleton clad in broken armer, hi*
for tba flrat voyage, a nunwhich wm made the sublnot of one of
bar of royal letter* uatent to the diacoiLongfellow's must beautiful poems, "I arsr, many
autographletters of Coluuibu*,
Wm a Viking Old." The remains wers
tba original of Lie will.
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Inaiated that the burial place of Thorwald
Erikaon had been discovered. We And
A hunch of acortia inula of eataeyea,
here charta of theee roysgea, mora or leas with diamond
rupiand leave*, |(im*pmiy
Imaginative, and also pictures of the sites e ITret ou a pale colored airu^n.
of the villages which the Norsemen ars
Hlioa buck lea, jfinlle ela»pa and tippet
«aid to havs eetabllahed near Boston. A
It I., fa»tenera la mow whila pierced allver
picture of the old mill at
adorned with a few |>ink (Maria or turluggeet* one of the atrongeet links in the
refined.
thain of evidence welded by the auoportora qiiolaea look very
A prrtty diadem la formed of lanrvl Imtm
ef the Xorae theory, now, alas, brokeu; fc>r
while It wm claimed the old mill afforded wlilcli constat of mmiuMmI prridota flatly
of New England art, with bunchea of black |irarla imitating
of the
by the vikings, suhssquent Investigation* brrrira apraadiug hero ami there at rvgular
wm
erected by Oov- bUmk
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duo to tho positions of the son—ris, the lag allusion to that discovery, A picturt
is given at the Lief Krlksoa monument Is
polstlces and the tqninoxee. He also Ronton,
wbleh also bM a duplicate in Bostaught that moonlight «u simply re* ton.
fleeted sunlight, and wu the man who
In the OU COQTent WS UK! An alleged
flr*t made a prediction of a aolar eclipea.
of
portrait of Kublsi-Kahn, Empeitr
—tit. Louis Republic.
Mongols, who U iild to Imti tUImI
America la the thirteenth century fender
A Mmmn af SafM/t
the command of hla son. A number of
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Peru. Notwithstanding all tbeei cl*ln»»
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0 lander*—Not at alL I regard him weeteni world known to
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m a protection against burglars.—Debrought the new oontlnent under the
troit Free Pr*ea_
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could not And a porDr. £mdee—Feet go to sleep. Thai lombian researches,
trait of the discoverer that is supported by
shows jour circulation Is bad.
credible evidence, though he waa able to
Editor Dailj Kasoo—That's all jon And an authentic portrait ot Marco Polo,
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York Herald.
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One of tha lalaat drrrlopmmta In Kraaea
la an electric locomotive wWt-b not ouly
rarriea Ira generator*. but a battery of ator>
aga eel la aa well.
Klretrlclty, when unretarded by atmuapberle Inflartieea, travela at tha rata of
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What used to ba known on tha bill of
tars aa plain tongue la now "ai palataa."
A I/ondoa restaurant makea a specialty
it having 00 diffaraot klada of aaadwkbaa.

Lo baler ate wed Id vloagar aodsarrad hot,
highly aeaaonsd, la a favorita dlah la "ola
Vlrglnny homes."
Craam papprnalnta eoaUd Wjth ahocolau
its now aened at ladlaa* hiDcUoo» with
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Aa Item of atat* k*«i publlahed la the
La»t IWBoml »uN lJut the iUU to-

•wruc* wliilowf h*d («tlikiRMl to
have the Mum Benefit .V»*»AUt*>a de-

luoliral. TV Matement »w
a**«tlatloa pr«*<*eded
tlx

the Maiae *ick Benefit
The error
"f LlibuD Fill*.
originate aith tb* Ifemocrat.

agaln*t beir.*'
\«x<«uttoo

did not

but
generally pubH»b*d u current
u»*the *imliarity of mam of the two
••*<■*-iatloa* having cauaed aomeU*ly to
Munder. The Mtlw Beoeflt A»*o» i»:.ii

i
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an

error

credit
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of the mo*t pro*per»u* la»urla tb* <ui«. Mil tb*
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pn«i*( rormtka of tb* error
It*

tome

bat o»er-

Democrat

Tb*

effect*.

evil

much r*gr*t«

unintentional harm

tb*

done and will do all la It* power to
r*medy It.
AN

OLD NULI RCVtnSCO.
of tb*

Iloa. Iloke "»mith. ae*-retary

Interior. *ho«tld publlah a legal textbook la which be abould reverae that

kod accepted
rale of law. and declare tbat a l*nlted

universally

o.d.
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known

f<»b«toDer

la
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to

be

guilty until be baa above by affirmative
*» idence that he la laaoveot.
wealth'*

secretary

the

dependent pen*l«n

ing* aader It

are

Interpretation

of

law and hi* rul-

tome«hat different

pred*ce*aor, aod be
»u*p*ct* that according to hi* Interpretation M4D* of the pea*looera are getfr««m tboae of hla

thaa they are entitled to. ho
fie ha* ordered payment suspended la a
large (.umber of the** caaea for alxty
day a. TV pensioner* have been notifi-

ting

mora

ed that they rnu«t fumi*b proof of their
dUablllty, la tha form of a physician's
certificate, wltbla the alxty day a. It they
furnlah the certificate

ordered before

they

a

they

will then b*

board of examiner*. If
within the alxty
be dropped froa tb*

re«pood

do aot

«ill

daya tbejr
rolla.

The adminUtratloa la taking great
iradit to Itself In thla matter tor clearing

the roll* of fraudulent |*n*ioners, aod
If It succeeds In doing anything la that
line It will deaerve the gratitude of the
people. The method employed to do It.
however, abow* too clearly a hat the
dl*po*itloa of the administration toward
the pensioners really U. Theae pensioners who have been *u*peoded from
the roll* have drawn their pension* uninterruptedly for some time. The pre-

sumption la tbat their pensions
properly granted la the flrat place.

were

The

arfmlnlatratlon may have made errooooua rullnga perbap*. but the pen«k>oer*
are not to

blame for

that.

Aa

far

a*

between tbem and the government are cooceraed, there la ao evidence
that they have committed any aln or aay
nutter*

judgmeot.
pensioners. whose name*
are legitimately upon the roll*, are In
fact drawing Illegal pen*ion*, the rew-

error

of

Now If theae

aoaabl*. common *enae way to treat
them would aeem to be to confront wltb
the evidence of Illegality, 4* in* accuaeo
hai the n Idence pm*ot«d iplMt him
Thai U Dot the way
court of law.
la

Deaervlng

IbU admlDlat ration 4om It.

undeaervlng, • windier* and booot
ilik*< in pmuiMtl to be guilty,
through their own fault or torn* om'i
elae, of drawing Illegal penalon* and they
will be cut off the roll* If they do not
|ii to tba trouble and eipeaaa of i|alo
proving their disability. To be aurv,
febd

turn

tbU butlneaa baa om« been attended to,
Ibt |M|Mn are on die In Um penalon
office, and If Um department la to daatroy or amend Ita own work It would
aeem natural and right that Um government

ahould

That

economical

aaaume

Um eipenae of U.

however, U put by thla

admlnlatratlon

upon

the

penalonera

themael ve«.
The way In which thla Matter la treated by the Democratic preea In general
Indlratea aooMthlnf of the dUpoaltlon of

The
that parly toward the penalouera.
Itilladelphla Record ind« that there are
In Philadelphia alone about 3U> peraona
who are receiving penalooa under the
dependent law, and remarka, "Thla
bring* the offence of penalon awlndllng
verv

near

foraooth!
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tatl.' ohrrtl«lug columns.
young men whose integrity of character,
natlte talent and determined effort hare
world'*
the
at
WiUoii
being
Judgv
brought hliu through to a auccesaful
fiir. probata and lu*olvencv murta for manhood, and he la now a well-to-do
nhtv were held last week by
\
lawyer In the west.
!
M. l»rew of l«wlston, Judge
Mr*. I>. O. Ilolt I* making an addi»t«* for Audroacoggln County.
,»f |.i
tion to her houae.
A great eicitemeut waa caused In the
in l»l*t. No. 17 closed July
nIi
Thursday afternoon. Sparks
village
Ii'l if.' • trrm Of ten w«*ks. taught from a paaslng engine set tire to a large
Kt I MM M. Bobbin* of North Carls,
»(mm|
of
pile
ju«t west of the village. It
I !»..•«• w t* not absent or tardy
lit r
so dry aud the wind blowing hard
being
B«-rthaCoII>urn,
Kugeue it was feared that the Are might reach
,lu!
_• r ».«• t*-rin.
|irin
Henry Dean, one day each. the buildings. An engine was telegraphdUtrlct.
Tki« i« |>W*aiit
ed for to tiorham, which was soon on
the ground, and the Are subdued after
lia*
TV oMintr building controveray
burning seventy-tlve cords of wood.
boarder at the
nni»r to thia: A rw*ut
OXFORD.
and
re|»ort«l
tfoin |iou«e went home
A concert was given In Itoblnson Hall
th.it I counted eleven kind* of bug*
"Mec** says an In- Monday evening, by the l.vceum Comla ih> re.
under the auspices of the Sons of
that be carried right

piano
Ko*gate

\<>ur

11.

mti^-.ition shows

It'a
tbrrv mil l.red the other three.
alive!
|.iM "Old Bill .lones" Isn't
In tlx ti rriric

cycloue

which

pany,

Tcmperance.

a

The V. 1\ S. C. K. held a sociable at
Hall Friday eveulng.
A party of gypsies with live hones
and three wagons encamped here for a
*hort time until joined by others, then
moved on, after which they were followed bv a third party.
Mrs. Keith, who has bought the like
place. Is having a story added to the
tt'm.
bouse, and other improvements.
llau*coui of Wakefield, Mass., Is doing
ilw* work.

Teui|ierance

recently

4r«tM«rd the towii of IN>u»eroy, Iowa,

'ind a daughter of the late
turles IVrkln* of I'aria loat

it*

Krv.
run

tiling —building*

aud

growing

the
taiuklliig of sn eye. The daughter and
oar m»u wrre in a house which waa takout

rr»|>«

•

irriwl

of

existence

«way

bodily.

In

They

-"iix-what Injured, but fortunately
tkr laiurU-* wire not serloua—In which
nxprct thry were mora favored than a
brtf-1;umber of the residents of l*omearte

NORTH ALBANV.

Mr. and Mr*. A. 1*. Bryant returned
to their home In tavell Friday.
Mr. Richmond Weacott and family
from Portland Imvc come for their u*ual
vacation. Mr. We*cott la making repair*
<tnd |>aliitlug hi* hou«e. which hi retently owned by J. II. Weacott.

rajr.

OBITUARY.
«Kv Ut HMX'A M A rilKW*

COOl't U.

Mr*.« ■ <.|>rr «a* born lu Sumner tow u*
«kiti in Hh- .late of Mali*. March 6, 1 *>*,
itii * ** ut her ilrrraM »(rtl D| tmri,
She wit married
t mouth- hmI .1 ilav*.
il ?• »«• ir« of age and with her huabautl
She wu the
«K»vol I.. I "arte, Maine.
■Mbemf rlrvro cklldrvn, all of whooi
When
i-i 1'i.rU.
year* of
i(«- «li> .mil her hu«tmnd uulted with the
BiptM (hunk lioth were couaWlent
*•!!<• rvu!* luth.il faith throughout their
liir«.
Iii April. IMW, they rt niovitl to Ionia,
Mi>h. where the* rr«l*N wltlithrlr **»u,
J. r. i...|mt.
The hu«baud and father
pa»«nl to tl»«- home of the faithful aouie

IA3T SUMNER.

What (rand hay weather!
But oh! What fearful drought!
Some farmer* are compelled to feed
their *tock from the haru now, as feed
In the |N»tures U so short and dry.
The corn can workmen finished up
Workmen are
their job liere laat week.
•till at work on the building*.
A few from the place visited I<ewl«ton
to aee Barnum'a great
on Saturday
•how.
Our summer term of whoo! under
the direction of MU* Marilla Cumming*
wa« a auive*«ful aud profitable term.
luteal Item* are scarce.

trti tnir* .14511.

\in«* thildmi *urvlve, Ihw *oua ami
HIRAM.
•It doubter*. At the tlm«* of her death
A |Mtwerful thunder *hower passed
Mr*. 1 >H.|>er !«• ft II grandchildren, il
over lllrtun Tuesday, accompanied
rrv»t-*r..ri<klilldreu and 4 great-great-

hail.

|rat»likildren.

by1

A child of William Cow era, aged 1H
month*, «a« drowned In Saeo Klver
ia*t week, having gone to get water »•

of a *unuy, hippy dUpoaltlon,
lover of (lower*, aud often ex*
p**«nl 1 Ik- with to (MM* away In the
wuurr time, when all waa In bloMow
»b.| blooui, rather than to he called up
fcijtt.*-! In the time of drear wluter. Her
al*h v\ I* gratified, and *he peacefully
•ink to r«-*t lu the bu*h and peace of the
*•"
Iiil\ •>. 1 •*'•.». it loni 1,
Mkli. Her funeral nervlce* were held
the follow lug
at the home of
Mm*

wu*

»

it had *een older member* of the family.
Itufu* X. !<owell and Joseph OVIalre
have gone to JackMtu, X. II., to work

havlog.

Lemuel Cotton A Son are buying
of
and •eudlug away large quantities

blueberrie*. Iliey buy several hundred
bu«heU yearly.
Tuesday
We learn that Kugene Stanley haa reker Mm. J. (•. Cuoprr, aud were latgelv
built hi« mill at South Illram on the
•itri.jei!, In iug muducted by Kev. J. J.
•Ite of the one burnt last oprlug.
iVIp*. <ii|<t| by member* of the M. K.
on our
our

We notice that
apple crop
• Mr.
n,.-*e «enUv« were very fomtree* that were dressed U about four
l»rtiug nrel lii^hlr appreciated by thoar time* as abundant as It Is elsewhere.
•I I 'r thiMrvn who were preaent. Then
We shall try It agalu.
*11 tb«t r< in • 1net I of tlie mother waa laid
One of our leading farmer* who
»« re*t h\ the aide of her hutlutud In
drives his eight cows some two miles
Highland I'.trk.
twice a day, proposes to feed them In
the barn another year.
The business of sending milk to PortMIC*. C. I*. KATOtt.
land la quite extensive and Increasing.
M try r.Ule, daughter of the late Oil*
Some farmers at a distance prefer to
»ti«l Better Howe, waa born In llumford
•end their cream, dellverlug It twice a
l*r. 21th, 1MB,
Farming Is bound to pay, If
week.
Mie «|t married to Cyrua I*. Eatou by
western speculations do not.
1^*. Patrick lloyt July 13th, ltWH.
Hir»e < hildn-n wen* given litem.
They
WILSON'S MILLS.
k«»r li\*-•! to receive a mother'* got»d
Kir turn have brgun to cut their
(lirlatUu
fur a bountiful
«d»H*, to l<« bleat with her
gra**, with a pro*|nnt
ra«aM'I, to be the «ul>)ecta of Iter pray* crop of haj.
aad now live to mourn her depaitJ*n. Joarohlne I.lultliale had a birthwith a
m.
party nnlumlajr molui
day
*bt-B \ery young the became Inter- dance; ami a dance at Kslley's Thure'••"I in the «ui>H-ct of religion, aud waa dav evening.
'"pti/ed June I7H), WW. (hi the 15th
It. A. Storey and K. 8. Bennett weut
•I the next November *he uulted with to Bethel Thursday.
•k* M. K. t-hurch In Ituinford.
From
P. A. Flint'* daughters with a frleud
'k*i day until tlw day of ber death »he 1 went In town, and T. 8. Flint and hU
'"•d tin- life of a ChrUtlan.
If every daughlrr l.lllke came ;n from Colebrook
,Jar brought Ita dutkea. the faithfully
Saturday. They will go to Hell's Gate
t+iforned tIm in a||. She waa a kind camp for a fortnight'* outing.
aife •«uil mother, an excellent neighbor,
"•I 'u every
0 ILK AO.
way a worthy woui.ni.
Afur a few weekaot pain and *Wkllot and dry. Nice hay weather, but
■e*«, Je«ut Mid to her, aa he did to one bad for the crops.
*1 <»l«lei» time, "Mary.**
God f*"»»ljr
The river driver* are having a hard
There U
touched the caaket, and her pure aplrU time trying to drive the log*.
«*»d It* way to the manalon prepared talk of hanging up for higher water.
roc her
by her Saviour.
II. F. Ptile and wife are here at their
TV blow fall* umm* heavily upon summer home. Mr. D. 1* la very poor
•ruiher Katon, the children and her health, *o ihoy will not take boarder*
•r*d nlotl»er, and the member* of her thla *ummer.
hiker"* family, but the entire community
J. V. Baruham of Boeton Is spending
aa« *u*uiuetl a
the *umm«r with hi* permit*.
great kiea.
won.,
•VHXfl i.« Ml «IM>
T. U. larv la having *00 cords of
Hr «M lo U» a illurt IIM
thla summer to go to mar-

|

J*

•

BUCK FIELD.
Tbe wife and dwiibXr of -Prof. I«.
W. Mum ot Boston irrind ben laat
Friday on their annul lunmr vialt.
John M. Tobtn U back from the laland
and haa entered upon an engagement
with Mr. I^uoe a* clerk In Hotel Long.
Station Agent like with hU wife and
Mlaa Mollle Cole, took an outing to
Portland Saturday, remaining till Moodar.
Friday the baae ball cluba of Buckfield and Canton had their aooond oonteat at the latter place, the Buckfleld
bore winning by a acore of 18 to IS.
The exceaalve drought baa nearly ex*
hauated the water aupply at the vartona
Unka along the line of the railroad.
Preparation are under way to take
water for the eogloea from Uie river at
thla atatlon.
11. C. Bradford, Kiwi of Portland,
Tr««urfr and 0«n«r«l 'llvkft i|ral of
the Portland and Romford Palla Bullway, a pent Suuday with Mra. Bradford'a
pareota, Dr. and Mra. Wm. P. Brldgham,

MASON.
WIST PARA
New m« better her weather.
Oood hay weather, but a little dry
A. 8. Bean of West Bethel hut crew
tor other crop*. About an average
of haymakers at work In town. He cute
thle
harveeted
U
year,
being
hay crop
bat the Indications are that the apple quite a lot of hay here.
A. VT. Grover of Bethel la catting the
crop will be light.
Rev. A. K. Bryant preaches at Green- fraaa on hla Tyler farm.
H. IlutohUuon went to Norway hut
wood Cltjr twice a month In the afterKaturday and returned Monday.
noon.
Heman Bean and wife of Auborn were
The Uolvereallst Circle met with Mr*,
at his father'!, J. C. Bean's, a few days
llattle DirU Thursday evening.
II. 0. Brown & 800 are ahlpplng quite thla week.
Artemaa Mason Is Terr badly off. The
of clapboarda.
a
quantity
much
J. F. \oung and family are stopping doctor doea not give hla friends
encouragement that he will ever be any
at Klngbury Curt la's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Towne of Boaton better.
Charles Brown la some better, so he
and Mr. and Mra. A. II. IJbby of WalOordon of Portland
tham, Maaa., returned home Haturdav. works a little. Dr.
Is treating him, and says that with due
They have been speodlng a few weeks oare
lie will come out all right.
at the Maple Houae.
It U very dry, bat at the same time
numherlnc
from thla
A

place

party

aevenNn spent a very pleaaant day at
Ulbaon's Grove, Norway, last \Vedu«aday. Tin party desired a aall on tho
lake In the afternoon, but the cantata of
the at earner evidently waaut huklujr
tor bualneea that day, but was runulug
In thla village.
ss the boat turuoU
Grading of the Portland A Rnmford the boat for ton.
Palla railroad haa commenced at the about when nearly opposite the grove
the river. and retraced Its courae down the lake
Mechanic Palla end
without taking the least notice of the
la'
the

beyond

Work on
bridge
A ateam engine waa put

progreaalng.

Inpoaitiou

laat
pump water. The engineer*
were levellug between the bridge and

signals dlsplsyed.

annalsoftme law.
m-Yh* OmIUol a bod? a law, i»
9reeh. was arranged by arte* at tktl»
paror Barll. Um MMidnlia, tad kk mi

liw,

Umj

pliliuMuphw.

Il wh

nnpliUd

lam.
W-Alfnd'ieodtcf Uwimmn^,
Thla code la aald to havo bam the found*-

Uoo of tb« common law at
0»—Trial by Jury inatltutad la Ingliil
by Alfrad the Oraal Only (maio war*
selected and «w« made reeponslbla, with
their whole aaUfa, far titi rerdlaU.
1000—All tha lawa of Inglaad oollacUd
aad put la adentlflc foam by Kdward tba
Confeaaor.
107V—Vaeatlooa lnatltoUd for tba eourta
of Kmiland nod Franca. The long vacation
waa mada to cormpood to tba time of tba
vintage ao tbat suitors abould not be com
crops are looking well.
Krnest Morrlllhaa a very nice piece of palled to Uara their bwalnaaa while wine
waa being mad*,
corn.
Oeo. 11. Brown takea the lead on gar*
110ft—Tba right of a patty thief to radaam
dena, having aa usu«l the beat In town. hla llfa by mtonUloo aad ransom waa
takn away by Uaary L
East brownfiklo.
aaUbllahad la
1137—CIt11 law
In
earnest.
In
on
many
Haying goea
aad rranca
placea the vleld will be lighter than laat Italy, Germany
1136—Stephen vara to England a general
year; In others fully aa much.
J. K. Mansfield and wife, Mrs. Bud- charter of U bertlea Popular liberty greatly
A.
at
enlarged.
long and child of Providence are
W. Mansfield's.
1140—Tha caaoo law of tba cborch waa
at
Is
of
Piovtdence
Mrs. Nye
boarding
adoptad In many oountrlea of Kuropa

completely

plac*, who I*
estate In Mexlco near Rumford Kalis has lately purtbe preaeat termlnua laat week.
0. D. Feaaenden's.
chaaeda very pretty grove near the
1151—Appeals from tba Engllah tribanala
A. P. Johnson is visited by his father
abolished by
WIST FRYEBURQ.
falla and cleared It up for picnic purMrs. to tba popa wera Introduced,
Waltham. Mum.
of
mother
and
VIII, reatorad by Mary aad flaally
Phlneaa Seavey bad bla leg ao badlr poses. lie would be pleased to nave
brothers are vlaltlng her also. Henry
Johnson's
Bird Hill, South Bethel.
abolished by Kllaabath In lUBi
aawed while at work at the aaw mill In any of his friends from this way conic
A large party of picnickers went to
Master Kdward II. and Miss Ethel T.
Weat Fryeburg, that he waa taken to over with a party and take a picnic din- Rattlesnake
I1W—An elaborate ayatam of maritime
on Tueeday and rePond
Jordan of Everett, Mass., are rusticatPortland to tbe Maine General lloapltal, ner In his grove, lie, for his psrt, agrte#
lawa promulgated by IUcbard 1 of Kngland
a flue time.
port
ing at Mr*. Mary Jordan's, Bird lllll, and had It
and
•
to give you the nse of the grove,
Island of Oleron la Franc*
amputated.
A P«rty went to Walker'e Pond Thurs- while at the
South Bethel.
Mra. Olive Manafleld fell from a load show you the points of Interest about
im—Tba flmt atatuta for tba regulation
for baas. The catch has not
nslilng
day
eat
the
ao
dinner,
of hay and Injured her knee
badly the new city, and help
HARTFORD.
of tha aala of bread waa paaaad by parliabeen reported.
suits.
upon It.
providing
DM, July 14th. Lincoln Watson. sg- abe cannot bear her weight
Mrs. Hinds and family have arrived ment.
over
to
drove
hold
a
wife
Club
and
Flfleld
The Stirling Literary
II. D.
very
fd 70 years. Mr. Watson left hi* farm
from Andover and occupy Mra. Brealln'a
131ft—Magna Charta, tba great bulwark
meeting with H. O. Wile)*, Frveburg Friday, to spend a few days. cottage. Prof. Illnds will Join the
last spring and wrat to Portland to
forced from John. It
of
the
from
ten
club
be
a
returned
will
Tucker
Ruth
next
Miss
meeting
world's baeKngllahllbertlca,
the
work with hU soii-ln-lsw, Mr. Davl*,
after
vlaltlng
family
been con Armed mora thaa 60 tlmea by
she has
lat.
where
a
few
west
with
Mra.
Geo.
Cbarlea,
ago,
Auguat
days
He
whfrt be died after a abort UloeM.
Hlnce her fair.
aubeequent sorereigna
We were favored with a rcfreahlnp spent a number of months.
was a klod and affectionate hu*band and
needed
It
been
More
has
she
afternoon.
1315—Court of common plana, whleh up
thla
hsvlng a
return
III,
ahower
quite
Written for the Oifonl Dnwrtl.
father, a tuber and Industrious cltlzeu,
to thla time bad followed tha ktag'a par
short run of fever.
and mut-h respected by all who know verv much by tbe cropa.
A REMINISCENCE.
D. R. Henderson of Francestown, a
Mra. K. P. llutchlna hat gone to
son, was established at Wsetmlnster—t»L
He leave* a widow and Are
him.
my early Louis Globa- Democrat.
Among the Incident* offixed
man who lost both hands In a quarry,
to make a abort vlalt.
In my
became
which
daughter* to mourn hi* lot*. Funeral CornlahSamuel
firmly
youth
Gordon talka of moving has been canvassing this town for flosnMr.
at the houae of L. C. Maaon, July 17th,
mind, and the remembrance of which It
cut I no.
to the village of Fryeburg thla fall.
la
attended be Rev. Mr. Kimball.
CROWN AND SCEPTER.
as freah a* the eventa of
the
wm
lo
returned
haa
Mtaa B. W. Farrington
P. I- Mark of Fryeburg
Died it East Buckfleld, Mr*. Avollne
one which I now recall, of which I have
Portland
haa
been
to
She
the
13th.
place
The emperor of China ebooeee hU own
Furkls, seed 37 years. For a number to Fryeburg.
often thought, aa It mirrored the honeat
Walter Mann of Milton waa lo the
of years Mrs. Purkls has been a very having her arm doctored.
eucceaaor, whether the person choaan U •
purpoaea of an honeat heart.
Friday.
place
successful svhool teacher, and was beI waa brought up under Methodist In- member of the royal family or not.
WEST PERU.
Maaonlc excursion to Portland, Satloved and respected by all who knew
mr mother belnf of that faith,
Prince Aulolne, buaband of Prinoaaa
In
a return fluence*,
th«
for
afar
from
31).
a
lot
of
visitors
91.13
urday,
our
July
bare
Quite
ber. The afflicted family
consequently I came In contact with the Eulalie, la a prince of tha Uourboo-Orleans
station.
thU
from
ticket
place.
heartfelt sympathv. Funeral, July 19,
clergy of that denomination, aa In thoae Hue ami sou of tba Duke of MoulpenaltT
Mr. George Demeritt of Boston U hem
attended by Kev. Mr. Kimball.
daya, aa It aeema to me, Methodlata were
ooimort of
The
who
8J*m baa • lotua
RUMFORD
Mrs. Louisa Sbepard from Colorado to see bit father, James I)eraerltt,
more "methodical" than now, It being a
thimble of gold atudded with diashaped
la very low.
last
this
and
than
the
often
Is visiting ber friends In this vicinity.
More
dotty
dry
part of their tervlce to vlilt
monds which spell bar name uud dates of
wife, Albert Hall week. A atreet sprinkler would not be member*
Mr. John Parllu and family arrived
George Rowe and
of their flock.
birth and marriage.
v 111 Knight and wife
and wife, and 1
not
were
In town, July 18th.
amlu. With twenty-flve business
minister*
In thoae day*
from Waltham, Man., are stopping In on
Philip VI after hia deft at at Crrcj, when
Congress Street, It seems as though overburdened with the good thing* of
for shelter at tha cu*tle of Uloia,
GRAFTON.
the vicinity.
one could be had without going very life, and were willing to accept any- ha applied
Most of the farmers have begun hayJerry Rrackett of I/ewlitnn U In the deep Into the pocket, providing all hand* thing to auataln life. And he who fared did not rrapond to the sentinel "It la tba
fortunaof Prance," but "It ta I, tba unfor
ing in this town.
place. Everybody knowa him.
take a share of the expense.
well muat "divvy" with him who fared
We are having good weather for hayA. C. Hammond went to Lewlatonand
The paper mill Is shut down for re- III, consequently a atrlct account muat tunata king of Prnnru."
ing, but we are sadly In need of rain, came home with another horae a very pairs on tne water wheels, which could be kept by each and every mlnlater.
Kaiser Wllhelm la rrjiorted ta b.ive r^ma
for it Is very dry here, and the water Is valuable one, they aay, away up In the not atand the pressure. We would much
through the Hebrew quarter of Uvrllti rrllnlhrr aoeialittlcf
hundreda.
low.
of
rather It be so than for a scarcity
The aubject of the Incident which I am ceutljr In tha guise of a Hebrew peddler
8. F. Roblnaon la at work for 8. A. water. It will take a week or ten
Franc I* Otis Is at home from GardIdea of tLa cuu
about to relate was "Old Father Terry* with a view to obtaiuing an
ner, Mass., where she has Veen teaching. Austin flnlshlog his uew houae and (taint* to get righted. Meanwhile the operative* —an
In dltloo of the poorer Jewa
term,
applied
endearing
Inr It.
Mr. Davis Is no better.
At
have to loaf under half-pay. Not very thoae daya to the old and beloved.
Tha Prlnceaa of Walaa ta very deaf. She
Mrs. l*hlllp Andrew* and her alater harsh treatment we should say.
School closes In Dlst. No. 3 this week
that time ho waa appointed to the Liver- naeaan oar trumpat In the family, but In
after a profitable term of sli weeks went to I*ortland Saturdav, the Iftth.
Wedneslast
died
waa
the
be
Dorrlngton Wyman
more circuit.
By the way,
public aha aimply amilaa and nod* na If aba
K. (.. Carr, the 8w I ft River poet, waa
taught by Carrie Stephens of Bryant's
never recovered conscious- father of lion. John J. Terry of Tortunderstood. It la very hard to corainuhaving
day,
In town the 1.1th.
Fond.
The ulcata with her at public functions, and aha
ness. The cause was as stated In our land, aa 1 have been Informed.
vaca*
her
Smith
U
Mlaa 8adle
spending
last communication, a falllug derrick, truth of the atatement I recently verified avoids state balla and tha Uka for thla re*SUMNER.
t Ion In the place, at E. 0. Austin's.
lie leaves a wife and large family of by. one of Bethel'* old citizens, Mr. •on.
West
Talis
of
wife
a
and
hold
Lane
C.
II.
will
Mr.
Kev. J. E. Berry
meeting
chlldreo In deatltute circumstances.
Sylvester llobertson, whoae mind ia
cousher
at
la
town
Queen Victoria la aald to know tha namaa
lu
the
Kutsell
a
house
few
school
at the
neigh- apent
nights
Kegardlng the reports or rumors well atored with local, hlatorlc eventa of all ber household servants, although
or
borhood in Hartford, Suuday, July3<Kh, ins', K. G. and 8. A. Austin's.
afloat that Humford Falls Is busted
men and thing*, and who la ever
of
there are a great number of them. Kha
K. G. Austin has got the sills on for
there Is
at 4 r. M.; also Henry Berry at the Morto Impart the aame in a free and calla them
gone to pieces, we will aay that
by their Chrlatlaa names and
rill school house the same day at 11 hla new two-story house, which will a little lull here from what there ha« readymsnuer to those who call.
easy
than to apeak freely to bar and
encourages
A. C. Hammond's. been
stand nearly
A. M.
more
than
but
nothing
Old Father Terry and his good wife not stand In aws of bar. She ta a kind
going on,
Fine weather for haying and quite a
all candid, practical reasoning persons called one day, and as they were about
exacting mlitrsaa
NORWAY LAKE.
lot of hay has been secured In nice
of though
expected. It Is simply because the work to leave• mv» father
(who was not one »,„
»
»-•!
Mrs. W. 8. Knight of Monson, Maine, has all been completed that Is essential ■»shape for the past two weeks.
iiivm « •« vnu^
Flora Sturtevant was at home from Is here visiting relatives and friends.
Until moru luil the Democratic right to give to
RECENT INVENTIONS.
for the good of the place.
J. C. Saunders and wife went to Wa- manufactures are secured the Power whom he uw
Buckfleld the 10th.
Mid to Mr. 1'errjr, "I
(It,
Saunders'
vUlt
Mrs.
been
to
Seth I'arlln, who has
working terford Saturday
A micrometer acrew baring ita bearing
Co. have already done all that could lw will give you a bushel of rye If you will
In Yarmouth, Is at home on a vacation. aunts, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Shedd.
pivoted to calipers at tha sad of one of tba
expected of them, having laid out Im- make uo account of It."
from
home
Olive
has
come
Miss
for
Smith
work
M.
Is
at
Kdlth
The Suliihite
mense sums grading, etc.
May I'arlln
The old man stopped for a moment, caliper lega
Sanford to keen bouse for her father.
llealu on Sumner Hill.
Co. have not and will not su«penu o|>- then said, "I am to render an account
A at eel or I roc box column composed of
Mule I<asaelle closed a very success* eratlona at all. The big chimney Is just of
If you see lit flanged ban, each riveted by a flange to tha
my stewardship here.
NORTH PARIS.
buildful term of school last week.
the
to give me the rye, I will be glad to web of one of tha adjoining bara.
completed. Lumber and all
Iter. 8. B. Chut anil wife of Rocky
Frank and Willie Hale returned to
materials are on the s|tot. The fact* accept It, but I shall account for It."
An automatic boiler claaner In which tha
Hill, Conn., are visiting friends Id town. their home In Massachusetts Wednes- ing
Is
Busluess
assuming
lie got the rye Just the same.
aiejust like this.
water circulates from tha boiler lntoaet>
Geo. Drake of West Medway U alto daythe
reasonable proportions. Hud It continIn these latter days, after reading
tllug vre*ela and thaocs back to ths boiler.
vWltlng In town.
C. R. Smith of Sanford Is In town.
ued aa U haa been for the past year the articles of his son where he has crltlA machine for making cana, Including
Mrs. K. A. Lawrence and daughter
bottom would surely have dropped out. clsed men and measures for misdeeds, I
all the operatlona of cutting tha tin, putSWEDEN.
are expected In town thla week.
in the have
with
he
Investment!
or
not
nothing
Such
whether
might
thought
Mr*. W. K. Abbott has been home at
ting the parta together, teaming, wiring
Frank Durgln has the largest field of future to warrant same would be a fool- not have
Inherited some of the traits of and buroUbiutf.
hrr father's the part two week*.
sweet ooru In our vicinity, having six i»h venture. Aim sucn men ■■ .umrr.
so far aa the times would
in
the
father,
Ebeo Humphrey of South Woodstock acres In his Patterson hill pasture
A roofing plate couatructed on tba edges
Chlsholm, Fletcher, Pettenglll ami admit.
U canvassing for the Democrat and which Is looklug finely.
with moldlnga having transversa strengthof the company are not liable to I
G. Tiltox.
others
the hay In
Toledo Made In thU vicinity.
ening ribs adapted to eugage with similar
George Grover U
commit themselves thus.
Joule Benson la very low.
the adjoining platea
Charles Hamlin's fields this season.
Jordan has severed connection A DISTINGUISHED KANSAS WOMAN. moldings on
Harry
Luther
Mel Hubler la at work for
Lltzle Wesley Is at Rrattleboro, Yt., with Hotel Itumford as clerk and heieA miuhine for breaking pig Iron, consist
following «ll|i|ilnir from another p«|»r
(The
Maxim having.
ha* l«*n ml u« mjutttlng It* iiulillratkia la ing of a reciprocating hammer carrying
at work In a summer boardlug bouse.
after will he found In the store formerly the
The A. II. Ilarllrtl MntluM>l
OrimNTsl.
J. F. Llttlehale la at work down
Durgln It quite sick. She U known as Chase A Gilbert, now Chase «u
dies arranged stepwise ao aa to atrlks tba
born In Ihthcl, Malnr— Kd.|
bablea
and
wife
Ills
country haying,
cared for by her sister Nettle.
a;icce*»lon and mecbanbtm for feed*
Jordan.
A
K. Dartlett, pigs iu
Sarah
of
Mrs.
fuueral
The
her
father's.
are at
Frank Bavley of Denver, Col.. broth- who died at the home of her daughter ing the iron forward.
HEBRON.
K. T. Field aud daughter of Waterer of D. M. Bayley. freight auditor on
A tool for removing bum from tha Inin Wayne, X. V., took place from the
Mra. I<eon Whitney of Boston U nt II.
town, Mass., are visiting relatives In
the P. A K. F. It. It., has been sending First
church in this city terior of a pipe, conalatlng of a bodjr proL. Whitney's.
Congregational
this place.
here. He returned Frldar
with it longitudinal cuttiug adge and
on Wednesday morning. The exercises vided
Mri. Mary Whitman hat hail two a few days
James Heath la at work for Kverett
as far as Portland accompanied by hi*
clearance s|>ace and a series of atop aboul
Kobblus.
granddaughter* from Ma**achu*etts brother where they will spend the'Sab- were conducted by llev. A. II. Htote In ders to bear
aguinat tha end of tba pips
the absence of llev. Jamea G. DoughJohn Buttertleld la at work for Z. visiting her.
bath together.
When Mrs. Ilartlett lived in this
M las Eva Merrill of New York la at
Starblrd.
erty.
hat
which
The Central Drug Store,
THE MOVINQ WORLD.
Mule Andrews of Haverhill, Mass., Levi Merrill's.
city * number of years ago she was
been run by the lato Herbert Marker lus an attendant at thla church, though not
Miss Knight of Massachusetts la at
Is visiting at Z. Starblrd's.
busineas. Mr. Cates, the
discontinued
She was what was then
a member.
A new and Important Industry la Mm pro
II. A. Cushman'a.
south end druggist, has bought the called a
NKWRY.
('banning Cnltarlan. She was duct Ion of soup from cottonseed oil.
II. M. I'ushmau haa beeu spending hl«
trade.
In
stock
of age at the time of her death.
70
The water question Is beginning to be vacation at his father's, but haa returnA young Kngllsb woman ha* been ap
Prof. W. K. S..rgent, principal of Heryears
husband, A. It. Ilartlett, has been pointed lecturer on fruit growing before
one uf considerable Importance In this ed to Auburn.
was In Itumford Falls
Hebron
Academy,
dead several years. He was a jimmi- tb« Derbyshire county council.
Wells aud aqueducts are
Mr. Knapp and Ml«s Mary Kuapp of
vicinity.
last Saturday.
In this state.
Adjutant
falling, and springs In the pastures are Boston art) at K. S. Dunham's. 51 r.
Itumford nent lawyer
left
Italians
The Cockerill works In llelglutn boast of
About
fifty
l*»t
General K. I« Ilartlett of New Mexico,
going dry that have always held out Kuapp Is looking much better than
for Boston.
• lUMon hammer, but Krupp'a gun work*
last
Falls
Friday
Mere
this
of
so
he
looks
Ilartlett
fle#h
and Mr. Harry
city
before. Hut then you know, "After year and has galued In
In Km«u, (iermsoy, "gov* tbeui one betMile. Sarlobone haa moved her mil-1
at the funeral.
such a drought ss this, It almost always nearly aa ><>ung as ten veura ago.
to (iouyu present
witb one weUhlug ISO tons. Tbia l;u(
was the old- lor"
was at Hurry stock from Ilryant
Ilartlett
llearceof
Elizabeth
Sarah
M.
11.
Norway
Hou.
rains."
baiutuer la the largest now is UK.
Block.
Packard
II.
been
Mr.
General
A.
wlio
has
week.
of
thU
TiKMnpest
l'ackard'a
Mr.
Frank
Mrs.
daughter
Douglass,
Mr. Carl Kills, our popular |»o«tm-«sIn Pari* tber flrst UtlllM rata to clear
last Sunday. Is very feehle and doe* not Improve In
ad|utaot general and
son,
III so long, died
ter, (acting for J. II. Wanlwell), h-i« treasurer of the state of Maine, and the fleab from the bonea of can-asses, then
Funeral aervlves were held at the re-l- he.tlth a* III* friend* hoped.
for trimming*,
to Kingflcld aa book-keeper for niece of
Mia* Itertha Packard has been very gone
llenjamin Thompson, Count kill the rata, um up the fur
deuce of her father, Z. J. Sargent of this
McGregor Bros., who am building the llumford, of Massachusetts. She was the skin* for uloves, their thigh l-oui-s for
town. A profusion of flowers, lilies •Ick but I* now improving.
to
their tendons and bonea for
ten mile extension from Klngfleld
horn Ftbruary 4, 1M3, In Urunswick, toothpick* nnd
Mr. and Mr*. II. K. Stearin and little
and roses, adorned the casket, maklug
Jerusalem.
the teat of Ilowdoln College, geUtiti wrup;ier*.
Maine,
of the receptacle for the dead, a verl- Or* spent Sunday at Paris.
Mr.
for
build
White A Purlin are to
to
An ■ ualbus ha* been started In Glasgow
Mr*. Dr. Donlum has speut a few
table bower of beauty.
I where she was married June 18, IK4A,
Spoft'ord a story aod a half toll house lier late husband, A. II. Ilartlett, went funiM. -I with pneumatic tires which arv
dav* at the beach.
Mexico side.
with him to Kansas in lx&tf, and remain- jir< >i< 11«. 1 from injury by sharp *t<*i<-* or
UPTON.
Fred Sturtevaut U at West l'arl* thU od the
The Paper Co. seem to be gettlug ed there till his falling health caused rhtiM by canvas ami woven wire netting
C.
Fine weather for haying and the week.
A
large
their share of accldeuta lately.
him to remove to Florida, where he died Vht-rr i» no Joitingor Jarring, and the noisu
farmera are all Improving It.
utone from a blast of Greenleaf it Mer- In l*Cl. Since then Mrs. Ilartlett has U reduced to a minimum.
RUMFORD CENTRE.
Mrs. 11. I. Abbott lias returned home
cra»betl
mill
the
on
works
rill's
sulphite
1*. Katon la*t
made her home with tier only daughter,
In the death of Mr*.
from Canada.
through the roof of No. 1 machine room Mrs. II. L 11 a 1 let of Wayne, New York,
Mra. Young and Mra. Hutchinson Sunday morning thl* community and,
FLOWER AND TREE.
to thel
did
and
damage
last
Friday,
No
1 where she died Ji'ne 17, lHftl, after befrom Norway are In town dressmaking. town has sustained a great lo*a.
amount of #300.
to
the
Januof
first
lovmachinery
since
the
III
ing seriously
Ina Akers and Settle Thurston of Kr* woman In town was more sincerely
A botanist bus found by experiment that
For many
rol were In town last week visiting ed and respected than she.
there are yn> rn in the country IU a|iecieaof
ary last.
an
was
member
Ilartlett
a
faithful
accomplished tree* wl Icli >vlteu thoroughly stsikrU will
Mrs.
friends and relatives.
EAST BETHEL.
years she has been
scholar and linguist, taking th« entire sink In water
A. F. Abbott Is having his barns re- of the Methodist church, working lo
F. D. Bartlctt and wife of Berlin, X.
brother In
her
of
Sabbath
The
course
only
advance all the Interests.
paired.
Curiously tenacious of life Is that Iwautl
II., visited Itumford Falls last week literary
with
K. M. Kennlsoo gave us a very Inter- School claaa gave a beiullful floral and made a number of calls In tills Ilowdoln college, and keening up
fui plant coiiiinotiiy callttl the Ivy gerw
Ms
until
his
studies
Cor.
gradua1
Good
In
all
from
the
did
him
laat
as
alao
Templara
Sunday
piece,
esting sermon
llram-be* cut off and kept partly la
nluni
tion.
and the grange of which she was a mem- plac«.
8:13.
wat«r live on for uionth*
Geo. F. IMch has opened a law office
She never lost her taste and liking for
C. K. Hverson has bought Mosea ber. It seemed to the writer aa lie at- at Gorham, N. II.
\V<mmI aahea and liquid manure are best
literature and classics, superintending
Mason's farm at Bethel and la to rent tended the funeral aa thouch an own
Mrs. Nina Swan visited relative* at
lor sweet |ien*. To have this flower at Its
the education of her own children as
relative had gone. Hev. G. 11. llanniford
hla place here
week.
last
Norway
flu*—t, yielding hundreds of fragrant bios
aa of her grandchildren up to the
conducted the funeral aervices aaslstod by
Mrs. Z. C. Perry accompaaled Mls« well
soma every day, be generous with the water
death.
K.
her
M.
and
Hev.
of
Keith
ROXBURV.
time
Mabry. Maud Bolster to her home at South
Hev. J. F.
A radiab about a foot In length and wltb
Married, July lfith, by 3. M. Lock*. A husband, aou and two daughtera re-; Paris.
canter I* a
a
wife,
and
faithful
I)Ixfield
lots
of
a
of
the
mourn
to
main
AUGUST CRCP BULLETIN.
il.
complete knot tUd ItInisthe
have been
Virgin
flnt-class
of
toos
hay
Esq., Edward
Many
claimed, grown
monstrosity,
vegetable
Rumford.
mother.
of
of
devoted
the
list
and
Caldwell
U
«|tieatlon*
MWs Kdna E.
The following
harvested the past two weeks.
Williams, mar Paw
waa
wnt out to about 300 on the farm of Hpeucvr
week to

U. W. It Id Ion of this

largely Interested In real

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
will bo

next

T. L. WEBB,

neighbor's boy who

In

a little cart.
The drought U

line.

ia

drawing him

becoming

Oraaa la drying up

place*.
Haying

waa

aa

Terr

U alanda

tevrre.
In aorne

being pushed all along

the

Mr. Haunaford la cutting the grau
of the gold farm* In Byron.
J a me* Irish with hla mower la at work
for him.
John Reed la having thla week on the
M. E. Taylor farm.
on one

ORtlNWOOO.
The drought continue# uuabated, nor
lather* any half way about It either;
some core on drv land la too far gone to
revive, even If were should be rain today. Treea ou the hUlaldes are changing their color, grata ground looka red
at a brick Instead of green, wella and
tprlngt are drying up to that tone already have to haul water n cooalderable
distance. Thunder ahowera and abowren without thunder, have pat sad In
rain
every direction, but there baa not
eoough fallen here alnce the June ttonn
to wet the

Inch.

rala!

ground

Oh, for

an

than one-half
Ell)ah to pray for

more

a better time for so*
but aome have lott half
their crop for want of help to cut It hi
of
season, while othera will let a part
their firwa stand In the field till another
being Impotalble to get a toythe
sharp enough to rut It.

Never waa than

curing hay,

year,Tt

Strawberries dried up In the fields
instead of rotting, ao that they perfume
I the air Ilka tweet Incense.
William Htarblrd, whose death apwas our
peared la laat week'sandpaper,
nearest neighpUyasata la boyhood
bor la Hartford during the lsst few
there.
years that we lived
ThaakatoMr. and Mrs. Albert ▲.
Woodeum for their wedding card. May
their voyage over the sea of Ufa ha a
the promised
pteeaant one, and reach
land at laat la safety.
Friday morning, 4 o'clock a. m. Cool,
and not a cloud above the horiaoo aa

I

lavgaaaa maa'thand.

costs

25 and 35 cents
Buys

afford

ptUfc

to

moke

a

$1.25.

only!
You

at my storo.
note of this.

can

And see these Prices!
Women's O'Gaitcra at only 39 cents.
200 prs. Children's Knee Pants, for ages
from 4 to 14, at 25 cents to f 1.25.
400 Men's and Hoys' Suits in the latest

..

being
for the Angutt crop nee, Kax.
LOVKLL
It you bar* ever so small a garden, be
bulletin.
returned
her* and
I)r. Andrews nod wife have
Secretary McKeen will b« very gUil •are to tlant a bit of valerian
and
Mr.
and
inu*t
Iteynolds
to North Anson
to receive replies from anyone, even If titer*. It will attract the largest and
the
butterflies
In
counnwife to Iloston.
gorgeously painted
no question* are sent him. and will
at
are
and
Stark
stopping
to
Mr.
family
try roundabout.
teera It a* a favor If sucli are tent
.lohu M. Farrlngton'a at the Centre, also
Agricultural Department, Auguata,
Mr. Flint and family and othera from Maine.
POWDER AND BALL.
In driving from
Cambridge, Mass.
I. What Inaecta are damaging cropa
Sweden to the Centre, Mr. Stark lost a In rour vicinity?
The flret steam thnI to engage la a naval
of pearl and gilt opera glasses In a
3. Ate anv new peata appearing thla battle was
pair
operated by theHpanlah In the
black leather caae. Any one finding year, In orchard, garden or field?
Don Carlo* civil war of I KM.
the same will confer a favor and receive
Are the potato beetlea aa trouble*
3.
with
Tbe uaw British crutaer Kndymion, at a
n suitable rewanl by leaving them
aome aa uaual?
hour j' trial off IH«rUniouth.
Mr. J. M. Furrlugton.
4. What la the condition of the potato recent eight
England, atlaiued a speed of 20.V knot* per
Joseph A. Elliott, a respected cltlxon crop?
of Darr towushlp, Pa., died of a«thmi
5. How are paaturea holding out, aa hour.
aud heart trouble on Tuesday, July 4,
The Italian torpedo gunboat Anttua, •
with jrour la«t return?
compared
was
1893, aged 58 years. The deceased
0. What proportion of the farmer* In reasel of I4A tooa displacement, recently
cauw
a maximum
born In Centre torell, Maine, and
are prepared with soiling built at Leghorn, attained
for jrour vicinity
trial.
to Cambria County, l*a., In 18AA, and
to help over the dry aeaaon, and apaed of tl kuota In bar ataam
cropa
was engaged In making
what cropa are uaed?
tba RnglUb army oat of mauy thouIn
many yearswas
the
lu
• brave soldier
shook. He
7. How do dairy products compare In Mnda of oincere who aarry aworda there
late war, being a member of Co. C, )0U
and price with prevloua yeara? I are eompMretlvair vary few who bare tba
quantity
Fort
at
wounded
was
8. What proportion of the hay crop amalleat notion or ualng tba weapon.
regiment ana
wife
his
Is
survived
Ho
by
Steadm:iu.
haa been harveaied?
The annual eoat of aloiblng tba Ufa
and the following named chllJren: Mrs.
0. How many In your vicinity are do- Ouiud* per man la £7 0a. Id., Wbile tba la
Richard Johns, or Darr township { Mrs. ing anything with poultry?
lautry of lb« Una are turned out at JO 17a
Walters. Davis, of Kbensburg; Mrs.
10. Whatilnda are raised moatly, and 1 Id. per bead. Tba blgblaodar, with hla
David J. Davis, Mrs. Howard Davis, what variety of each?
leathery cap and tartan kilt, aoat» O
Geo., Sheridan, and Win. of Johnatown,
II. If you are engaged In the bualneaa, 10a. 2d.
at
reside
who
Vernte
and KUsworth and
please state your methods of feeding
home. Ills remains were Interred at and marketing, together with cost ot
NATURAL PHENOMENA.
I
Indiana
In
OKNMARK.
snd net profltf?
I McDole's burying ground
keeping,
the
10
a.
at
m.,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blake from Lynn, County oo Thursday
li Is poultry raising Increasing or TbaOlant'a Orno la a magnlfloent pUa
Mass., are al Mr. Austin Wentworth's G. A. K. post of Cnerrjtree conducting decreasing In your vicinity?
of baaaltlo pi 1 hire bearing a striking reaatnservices.
the
funeral
on a vacation.
I
blanoe to tba laatrnmeot aftar which It la
One of Mr. Chaa. Bennett> little boys,
BOARD OF AQMCULTUM MUTING. named In (be Olant'a Cauaaway, Ireland.
«bl|e playing with or around the movTba greatest oara in tba world la tba
An evening meeting of the Maine
KC2AR FALLS.
ing machine, had the forefinger of the
who has been quite Board of Agriculture will be held at Um Mammoth oara, In Kan tacky, where any
Everett
Lord,
Mr.
left hand rut off.
of
the
on
He Is stop- state fair, Lewlston,
eveolng
one can make a voyage an tba wntara of n
The Longfellow recital by the 8unday sick, la bow gaining slowly.
B. K. Chap- Sept. 6th. It will be under the control subterranean rim and catch flab without
Mre.
hta
!
with
slater,
ping
school al the church Wednesday evening
of the Maine Board of Agriculture, and
I man.
was a success In every feature.
has returned home from Secretary McKeen has the program comSUnler
Tobias
(expedition Island, 40 mllaa from tba
of
!
Modesto,
Mr. and Mrs. Cresaey
8. T.
weet eoaat of Auatrella. baa aaak out
where be baa been at work for pleted. It Is as follows: Mrs.
north
Boston,
I
their
frleods.
In
town
are
visiting
to
Cel.,
week*.
Uoodspeed of Turner, who tpoke on
of sight 49 tei below tba aoifaaa of tba
It la reported that Sherman Hart for I the past few
sea.. It waa II mlka long and a mile In
Miss A bra Fox went to Fryeburg acceptably last year, will lecture
and Mlsa Mlna Potter were united In
19th. to attend to her "llural Enterprise," and lion. A. M. width.
July
week.
Wednesday,
thla
one
evening
the
marriage
cook of the C. L. S. C. Spear of Gardiner, president of
At Baku. Rnaaia, there ta an ImasanaaoU
Mr. Knrlng Ingalla baa a new bicycle. dutlea as bead
Maine senate, will speak on "Business troll that "abba and flowe" wltb tbaaama
Orders have been received from the assembly.
the and Fbrm Law." The music will be In
la
lamplight
by
croquet
aa do tbaoaaanUden Itia"
water
Playing
Saoo Water Power Co. to draw the
charge of Mr. A. R. Smiley of 8kowh* ngularfty
town.
hare eoma myelarioaa
tiered
pared to ba
from Long Pond three and one-half f< et, race In this
do.
of
oouslst
will
solos,
and
duets,
Tuesgan,
Mr. George Kssar returned home
lltbtbeaea.
which order will stop all work at It*
B. Wuuk McKuut, Secy.
day, July 18th.
which

good hat

a

styles.

J.

PLUMMER

F.
31 Market

Square,

South

Paris, Me.

Hot, Hotter, Hottest.
Look out for RED HOT Prices
July 21, 22,

24 and 25

on

ShawU, Ijm1I«V Wool ( ha 11 let, I<adlea*
Walata,
1'areaola, ladle*' 1'nderwear, Meua" Underwnr, Men'* OuUlde Shirt*, Men*' Su»pendtra, and llujra' Shirt WaWta.
Aa we have apeclal a:ilea on ihe above datea, to nuke room for Fall and
L-ulioa'

ladlea' Shirt

Winter

aave

food*. Do not

f.*ll to take III

you money If you will call

•t jllah.

Summer

thi« Sale, aa «« ine.ni hualneaa aud will

Ilememher the* j(«>odi

on ua.

■"»

all

new

and

Voura lle«|>ectfully,

ANDREWS,

NOYES &

Norway, Maine.

110 KVali Street.

Haying

Now For

formerly

ALBANY.
Mr. mid Mrs. Daniel Clark, with relatlvea from St. Johnsbury, Vt., nr»* at
l*urtland and I'eak's Mand on a pleasure
excursion.
I«o, eldest aon of L. N. Cummlngs of
Dorchester, Mass., and a young friend,
are stopplug a wwk with hla uncle, A.
They came by boat to i*ortQ. Bcao.
Und and from there on bicycles.
Amoa L. Ueau la spending his vacation
working ai hayInf. Ac. lie helped
diaries (jould of North Brldgton do hla
haying. KlnWhed up there Thuraday,
the *)th, at noon, and In the afternoon
walked fifteen mllea to Albany, and the
next morning commenced haying fnr J.
II. tavejoy.
Many of our farmers are through having, others have done but little. They
generally report a light crop.
Mr. 8tearns of Bethel was In town a
few days ago, and purchased live veil
oalvee of Abel Andrews and three of
other parties. He also purchased a beef
cow and a flock of ihtfp of Mrs. Phebe
Mrs. Atkinson Is getting
Atkinson.
ready to return to her California home
to look after Iter real eatate, of which
ahe h«s conalderable lu Han Francl«co,
and forty miles out of the city a ranch
• here they keep two hundred cows.

Norway, Me.

-

range from 5 cents to

Orpha

little boy
tipped
Chapmau'a
bank and HU arm broken bv a

,

season.

cutting

llr.

opening.

but little to
keep a cool head thin
I have a very large lino of Straw
The prices
Ilats in the latest styles.

It

opposite

over a

a

Keep Cool!"

"

always

suddenly

B HAL'S HOTEL.

Respectfully,

places

....

to

All invited to the

FALli.

mwm »»» .v

door

CLOTHING HOUSE.

MODERN

yesterday,

>

in the

Store all fitted for

Kliable

"days

opened

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,

quality

pealed
poplar
ks* tld* winter.

ImlUtynMniNMitk
liiftor lytow la tewwKben Chapman ha* wot *oom fifty
>h* «u burtoJ from hv boiuc Turv
of new potatoes to Berlin this
Inth. Fuaml ••nrkwn coo- bu*hel*
erk.
hr th* writer, »mI«i«I br K»*.
J. f. Keith nrvt M. K. Mabry.
SROWNFICLO.
0. B. lUwx*rout».
We are having beautiful weal Vr.
Hone of the fanners are through li*y1«TH MAINS RtUNlON.
TVr nirrhlBK mraktn of Ibo l«h Ing.
almoet a
**>»• UrKimrat.
Apples In soow orchards are
Infantry Voloolcor*.
their frirntU will bokl lb* »onunl failure.
which were
"•A* In Ptutfeld, Me., on Tbundnr .Two showers yesterday
with delight aa everything was
hailed
Wl
nod
18,
August IT
mxUI lulercourao—«v*nlu(t» drying up.
Charles liarmon has moved Into hi*
l> oVlock
»t
KrWUy (uornlnf,
Luce* house.
«*»»ne«4 meeting". «bM nil coomwtao new hosne, the Mr
Oseai
Hcott Thurston haa bought the
nn
MllM
to
bn
'[•,
pronnot,
and wUl move In very aooo.
*iiMrmitumn otciobvr »UI «o«o POor house
new
postman
Kaat Brown Held haa n
•Mo »* avtc«l upon.
Mr. Jsmee K. 1I1II.
Arrtnfmnau bnrt bnen mUm wttb ter,
Brealln'i
Mrs.
at
Home new arrlvala
* Main#
Central KaUrond for on fnro
B. Bern's.
K.
and
round trip. TtekuUgood Augurt
Ilr. Bean It to poor health.
T» tit

pleased

ed.

An*

Kuata were la town laat week.
SOUTH BETHEL
Mr. Wn. Folsom, late of W17M, bat
Farmers are busy haying In thla vklrvIn
Indiana, baa been making Ity.
living
* abort visit here, his former home.
Tbe crops are •uflfcrlujr
severely
Mra. J. C. Merrill now of Boston haa fnxa the drought.
been vUltlng her friends In the village.
shut
for
a few
has
down
mill
Vlrgta'a
Mra. Abby ( bate Keller, whoaa borne weeks.
baa been with her daughter In Michigan
Mrs. 8. 8. Abbott from Denver, Col.,
alnce the death of her huahand, la now who has been
stopping at !«. W". RusTwo
at her ulece'a, Mlaa II. C. Osgood's.
sell's, Is visiting friends at Frveburg.
Michifrom
of Mra.
Small fruits are very abundant about
Kelley'a grandaona
gan arrived I rtday.
here.
Wn. O. Morgan, M. D., now of PhilKufus Stearns of Newry has purchaa*
adelphia, la at hla father'#, lie haa ed a stand In this place of' Lyman Bus*
a
for
a
surgical
tecum!
patent
lately
sell.
lamp of hU Invention.
Mr*. Darius Iladley and family of
Mr. W. A. Robinson, of the Dudley
Maaa., are stopping for the
Everett,
School In Boston, and family are at Mr. summer with Mrs.
M*ry K. Jordan,

ll"Ujjhton U hrre from Aumill*.

■muL

afternoon.

Randolph C. Surbrldge of Bo«too «u
Uncle Tom's Cabin was presented
rocker Imi rrturn«U froai at Mr. Ikirgta's over Sunday.
under canvas Friday evening by a large
Mr. and Mra. Albert Fllleld of PmAll the parte were well tah«
company.
bodj, Mam., mere at Ur. Lamaon'a from en, and
the crowd that attend-

Mi.« CarrW Smutty
jf| at l*1^1
yr <

MTHKL.
Several chUdrrn (root Um Fwh Air
in stopping la this
Sodety at
vicinity, and art eq)oylag Um bot, dry
weather.
( ha*. Allans tus In his possession a
ban's agg that la somewhat larger than
the average egg. It measures 8 14
Inches to clrcumfereoce from end to
end, aad • 1-3 Inches around the middle.
Prof. Chapman seems to be tarored
with company. Fourteen came Friday

!

go to

OXFORD COUNTY
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HAYING TOOLS !
OP ALL KINDS.

&

Richardson

Kenney,
1CAINB.

SOUTH PARIS.

Clearance Sale

are

correspondents

OF-

Men's, Youths'
-AND

Boys' Clothing.

All suits carried over, and broken lots will be closed at
prices lower than cost We are determined to sell them, and
are going to if a low price will do it
•1 lot Men's Coats and Vests

we

have

Halt aa4 Cipc.

marked to cloee at |'J. 11mm have beeu
Hot wtiibtr la coming and jrou will
and 910.
marked from #0,
ni hart mark ad
want a itriw hat.
We have a few odd coata cat lo sevsrfrom AO, 75 and BO canta to 33 cU.
them
which we are offertof for 50
al

atjrlea
apiece.

A full line of Derblaa and Fait Ilata.

ceots

Meo'a suits In all atjrlea at $3, $3^0,
$4, #4.50 and upwards. If yon are lo
need of • salt wt can please you and
aave you money at the same time.
VMlha' lilts
from H80 up.
B«yt' Clslklai

A

Cape.
In Ganta' Kurnlahlnga we Lave many
Shirt* that ha?a formerly
bargalna.
■old for 73, 83 and 90 cent* we have
nice aaeortmeat of

marked to 00 canta.
An Outlnf flannel Shirt for 35c.
I'nlaundered White Hhlrta, 3 for $1.
Macklntoahaa from $3.90 to #35.
rmbrellaa at all prioaa.
Wo take polos
Is a specialty of ours.
Odd
panta, all tlsaa and pattaraa.
to havo evervthloc new lo Boys' ApparAll tba popular atjlaa In Cbllara and
el, and can lit your boy with n suit from
CtA.
M cents up.

Bern ember,

|

[

wo

have the

we

sell for the Ioweet

price, everything as represented.

H. B.
133 MAIN

largest stock,

FOSTER,

QjttooeMor to F. Q. BLLIOTT *00.,

STREET,

NORWAY, MAINE.

W.J. WHEELER, Builders'
South Paris.

Tweaty Running

lirtm 1.1*4!

»I*V

AND

Books.

rt

KING'S SARSAPARILLA

Ifbctt m Cur* whtrt
TrMtiMnt Faitotf!

to ■■illy tm.

rrmm 1 to «. wilMM, ma i u i^n
nfar. (M • u 11. ■ i^iqr l»iiTT~' hi
nulac trmm t U IH • (mmm [alia,
from }|*U, oat at tWMarftkiBlkht
frem • to li. a batfiaurr. from 7 u> L&,aaica
ut itenitr. (real • to MLdbfaka; (Ma
• la IT, a !
MWf—| tram M
la M. a halilni ■■■r. tna 11 ta If, tc
draw eat; from It ta tt. character, from II
to SI. la lapedr. froai U to 33. to mad;

IroaUtol^i

Uwdfauftbialllali

flna wvofaa fabric.
TW tolai npti—atal by Ut —ll
from 1 tot, from »to U> aad fna 17 taM

•

Reasonable Prices.
ire

Best

of

friers.

Allen's 5arsapariIIa

a. a. im^S

V 4. V U«l» U. w J

Maia». ntit tfca

ha a«aal «uiiwm aaal
*4 W«
tWra
CaaU mm* •alfevMWaM mpfm-n. u4
IHMttw a (tltfil fcaar*
■ tin pxi ptla.
*«• mm* haaa4. ia4
■fya* < «a B| Wf
<>«WH lr»af». 4aaU Mrt My tajar. lata
CM;
tta iImi f Ik* 4^ik af ata laik.
part «f a« at *a* kwiaaWi Taaaly
MM »•
-.f. % |.iH .a riin •••»* "f ■»«
k
U| aa «u*ae half 4aftar*. lnf ilklM !■<
Mr a* l>ma* la a Maiaa
ra'a4 a » m» laaa
«tika«i raUtf. At tateon* awi-a'aJ»a.
U< a a* airt
takli.
I»4r4
Haa
E>
Ita4 la i>r» a kaalif I a* !ha a«MlW
I ha«a
■kM Ma) aal waaj at« am
*»«•..
Kl»«'a
■BKttte aar> IHaa
My
TSa at«w ara Walnl
-irllka
U
ai
u
a»»»t«l» m4 aa4 k » HI >
ktg atfwaf.
knl'k blkaMfMf latMtai. Iktoalaaa
my taau«ary tmurtly ta klag'a karaiyrtlla.
I

Bates 5t.
Lcwijton. says that h« has auff«r«4 with ingestion since the

Cot so ba* that he couW
nethint on his stomach.
Afttr takioe one bottle of Ah
Ion's Ssrsspsrills he says be
iscu «4 Do you use it?
It only costs SO oonts
war.

VtN*MM.Mi

f

a*.

MnIM MHMb MWMM "lM W
Mm f mini< • partial wl^Kti. aii>W

144

The Monarch of Health!

aa-l will c'atf! • f»'vaa>al II la alt *k* *afar
fc
la a IU* mm/

True L. F. BITTERS,
for Impure Blood.

Constipation,

Dyspepsia.

false

Jar, Maiaa.

Kruno my
that

The
imitations

)

»a>ank»4 aa>t

aatit t«i>. •».

Wkaa at,

medicine.

Kl*f'a
||lii M

mu

Waal,

Humm,

Portland

»*•

M

2qt. 11

IqtIO

II

aaK

«<rrrAcrrM*o

ro

»>.«*

Ma

II.

•«

W.tm **H.

**

and Twnont

dinner,

or

cosmetics.

Few nowaday* indulge in *uch

con-

Lamp;

Wharf. Hu'*a«, '%I7>
Aril.

MiIm

Entirely

TZGSTASLS

PATENTS.
roil wotictbo. rot ron osukit.

vnte Dubois i Dubois, Fatal Aiuran.

OURE

Invvntlv* Ago Bulldlntf.
WASHINGTON, a C

COSTIVE NESS

ftjpaiu Tabula*

•lllousnsss, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
• ick Hoadache, Loss of

In all your outings—
to the World's Fair-

Appetite, Jaundice,Erup

Seaside

tIons snd Skin Disoases.

lt.M!MI*UU.r**.. Iwttavla.lt

SULPhur
CUTTERS
THE GREAT

Remedy.

Laii ineilmni

Villi

piwtilwwyw.

—

take

wilh you.

IIWh Ireooetwl* rrviltl
cUnin ul (dud, »»!»,
i«. WaUtt, etc., and Ui«
remedy it Bcetkaai'* Pill*.

GOLD CLARION

BSmBmHmI

wlwjj wm.
llfT^v.UMl tu'vra T^J*T^m73

_

•uflVrlng from
cold Id my head accompanied
hy a pain In the temple®. Kljr'a Cream
Bala waa reconmieuded to an-.
After

IWlUMte-l
to «tu <

only alx appllcmllooa of the Italm every
trace of mr cold waa removed.—Henry
C. Clark, New York Appratoer'a Office.

*tLrii?T VrrmaJ

iTsnrmo

"And who la thWr aaked Aunt Clara,
to the picture of a chubby
child In aklrta.
"That," aald Kobbv,
who had been wearing knlckerbocker*
for aome time, "to me when I wns n

pointing

nil wu> r««

rsrsl-sal

-racnnxsi TtTTTmh lrr I
r-sssja

gtri."

mimu

MfrwteTM^ Myfe •WtU.k, »ki»j
M,lxaik>kMi MMfitk
ka

_

W« www*• CLARION

lapMiilM

f

h/ii toa

M in

tad ritat k

, In

mm •_

bato all

n»

MAKE NO DROISION

Or.

rftoa

'Rheumatic Pills1

QOLD CLARION,

1

t2£SS

L

WILL CUM ALL

mCUMATlC TIOUIUS.

*a
3/5AM

■jvwci far iHj.
Na^NvMbikahMalMiU-

J

"*

lamps

probably

U aai tm mh to

|

FURNISHINGS OF THI HALL.
Th« hall of the houw, holding m It
don the
gift of first Impre*aW»nt, »hould be rrg«riled more than It
often U In furnWhlng. The narrow, old*
faahtoned hall, a> It M called In dUtlni^
tton to the modern paaaagewav, broken
er«-n In almple new houaea wIth twloed alaliraae, aeema to poaaeaa a few
poaalbllltle* of effective treatment.
A care of wall and celling decoration
will, however, work woodera. A little
dado, running up the ataln aa well,
cream paint and a blue and cream paper

Important

THE P0HTMA8TEII,
Wine beater, Mam., aaja: I an pcraonally will llghteo
with Mr. and lira. Cnrtoton, much.
waa aatonlahed at tha remarkable
effect* of your Sulphur Blttera In curing

attainted

a

dull paatageway very

IWH U"J—t

wish,

Straw
—

cougK"

NEW

per bottle.

"He waa auch a beautiful dog I don't
why you didn't take him V "Ob,
he'd been brought up In auch a way that
he had no more mannera than a child."
•ee

Dandruff forma when the glanda of
the akin are weakened, and, If neglected,
bald nees U aure to follow. Hall'a Hair
Itenewer la the heat preventive.
Into the

Mother—MI*aul, Juat atep

next room and aee if grandna la aaleep."
I'aul (returning after a abort time)—
"Mamma, the wliole of grandpa la
aaleep, only hla note keepa awake yet."
A mlaatep will often make a cripple
for life. A bottle of Henrr A Johnaon'a
Arnica A Oil Liniment at fund, will not
prevent the mlaatep, but uaed Immediately It will aave being a cripple.

Ant*—"I)o you know, Mabel, I had

two

offer*

marriage

of

lad

week?"

Mabel—"My darling Anne! I am w
delighted! Then It l« really trne that
your uncle left you all his money*"
A

lady

hair cam* out

»Im>m

The value of

a

good

name

exemplified the other day,

was

when a

llvm, Vo»|, Mi>l u<l Rla<l. Uuml
wirtfr»»<!ilr1»rr. (all*! I>m»'rii «»n.«
a«Mre«« >... II. l*morrat offlre. I'arlf, Me

ONK
or

L l«n»l» of Inulwt CVItr VlM|tr.
C. T. MRLLKM. Part*. Mali*.

MR"».
SRYRRA

T ADY'a Xew Mall RW-Trle. Paetimatlr Ure«.
I Mae ronOllion. Will #ell rheap fur rack.
Wkwlatw la*l year. A<Mre##, II. B. IIAHT,
roriiud.

AT

of laa<l, |wl l.ulMIn*#,
—fifty
a offtr fallla* wall of water. i»i» mlla frnai
». BrVlfti.B iim half a>lt* frnm IllfhlaifW. AdiIrm >u. t, IitMrril om«*. Tart*, Malar.
acre#

als rear oM oira, ihm row. oaa
heifer. a aew "Ira*, roller, toke#. lone *M
K. 7. NKLD, North Part#.
a a-1 aw brtrfc*.

OXKjoka
Injf.
Cr<lar

Prices

f«r Ik UImm «f ito Mlk of J«m.

Tv A R SiwiUI Blryrle« »a<l 11*11 Typewriter#.
I/.Write for ratalujrae#. AD't rpeelai lena* *a
iimuM aar Rlrrtlr or TT)»wrtt»r. Aftali waai
a»l. A'Mraa*, T. U. SAWYLR, Otl.iel-I Oore,

w

well
man

a»ked one of our druggists for a bottle
of Sarsaparllla. "Whose*" inquired the
clerk. " Whose t why, AVer's*of course.
Ye don't auppoee I'm going to run any

for horeaa aa<l rattle on mi
lea* thaa two mIIn froai Part* lllll.

Emunit

DREWS. Part*. Ma.

HOWE & RIDLON
M Mate

Mm «yywH« P. O., lanrtf.

fountain to-day.*4

I suffered from acute Inflammation In
my nose and head—for a week at a time
1 could not see.
I usfd Kly's Cmm
Halm and in a few days I was cured. It
U wonderful how quick it helped me.—
Conn.

Georgle

8.

Judson, Hartford,

FMbM^iDn.
I — r»«*»•» <W|W
111 I«t

Tmw. I ■ 11 ix
ig —.f—l«wi»*iiw>Ki

lnMi^li.

PRETTY

k&JMrr*»lM r»» oalt
to -I..W wtUl my |-Mriil
rrrlrtlUa twlr ni<
Tfc*
fr tt
rtlMi«r.
Mklil n,ml»U of ■
•U'l* vhkfa bOm N
rtx h wait »»r t»»fth
oriWkufMvf fc*lr Ib
lw« mlnutr*. It U tw
to >'■■■ or
•i »tl mrkilrallli IW

ir.« * air oi rrrai
rtrff«tl*a water, aao
•I uraM m»
The NrftrtUa waver <aa mI> l»
«r <ri| i-.I l.»
folia I in IrH-ela**
A. >!■*■<«■. •!! >r**<wty, itw T*rk,
for llfte 1J1, real*
with full
The lea>llnf fwHIM la A turrit* for the flne-l
Ilalr <*<■»!•. »u- h •• *lp, W in Kr«U. twtfc h
m,< U|»*i, M)rll*h Itanr*. I urU.aa.l the fliw.i
•luallir of i»»ulif) Itif iMMtki. Illimriicl
llrrular WBl I'ru.

A. SIMONSON,
The

foUoWlag well known an-l

RELIABLE FIRJI*

will *en<l

on

appttralloa,

aal prinll«(t,i*>l|1n Information la rrnrl
lulkrlr rimli. When a prtre U <harye.| it I*
mention** I kL«.
ni< mun
R lllliwr I.I. C ri'l.R to New York
"Th* ToarM.M
lllfti |r»lr. Kltl*»l with
thr new Itl lwell raaHrirllii lire—4he perfection
of Itlevrle rMlne.
UKNDUiTilV ARM* CO., ill RtMftwajr, X
"
V. Maaafarlnrer* of Hk-yrlr* I lull are
M|uale>l bj few aa<l urtllel bjr khm. < alakf tie

GEO.

.»rner

lUnk

mHMoNUK CTCI.K COMPANY,
AMERICAN
IMth M A Tlh Ate New York, l.aie I

Meyrka from »g to tit). ta»h

pIkniTk

nn

or

rrt'llt.

CYCLK CO, N«w York.

HI

Ilelkal

•
lor
l»eiarhat>W Tire*,
Talie I'rt later*.
la<1le» an*l realb-mea. I.l*tite»t, »lr»nfe*l. I»fe>
n Ilia. Art Cilli, lr.
III A—I'ol'K Ml li l O lU^l .a Obi
Catalogue*
e»t an-l larret manufacturer*
free al our l.»«> afearle*.
Bjr nail fur f i*"
real »tamp*.

Spring Styles!
etc.

We arc now prepared to
•how you the beat line of
goods ever shown in the old
store, and at the lowest

Good

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
oziOTMzanui,

Boreum (doing his best to make n
favorable Impression, has Just finished
MAINE.
NOHWAY,
his best anecdote)—1"Ha! ha! ha! That'*
a pretty good story, now."
Baet la Ike Market.
Miss Acres
r*rm«rlf P. H. JUjtm * C*.
—44Yea, 1 think ao, too. And they ear
RaalM rail a, Ma.
poor Uncle Phil, who waa killed at ■arttord Mml,
OX FORK. M —At I Court of rrulMlf WU al
aa Um Ulnl Twnltf •( Jaaa, IM
Gettysburg, never tired of hearing It."
II. L»t«l«a. UupIUi of WM. U KNIGHT.
hiTlif wmiM kl< mvmm of fitnlluiUp ol
hM wanl tor altowaara:
OBDKBKD, Ttet Mid Cunllai (Ira m(Ii» I•II
prraua* Intorralad, by rauaiat a rw|»jr of UtlUffctart la tke world. Baal poat paid as re- onl*r
to In pabUab*! Urea «ttu MMHltdi
afMarata.
ceipt
la Um Oxfanl Draiorrat, prtatod %t Carta, thai
IWt mjt «pi*ar al i CmK of PrvbaU to U ktW
at Pari*, la aal<l CnMj.n Iktlklnl TimU; »•
July Mil,al alaa uVkirk la Um faraaaua, aa>l
tkM caaar, If aay Iter ha*«. why iha nb»
MAIMS* ahaahl aal ha altowrd.
NORWAY,
UKOIUB A. WILSON, Jadga.

Mixed Paints.

Eail*.

Key Chains.

LEAVITT,

(binding up Tommy's split
linger)-44You poor child t Why can't
rou play baa* ball with a softer ballT
If the floor aurface can have a plain Pommy (with Intra** dlagu* t)—44 Aw!
filling carpet, or even matting, aa a Anybody1* know you wa* a f4-r4!"
background, with bright ruga laid over,
the effect wAl be mud heightened.
FOR OVKB THKEK MONTHS
Mamma

■7 *oo suffered night and day with rbeunaU**si *o much so that b* was unabl*
to f**d himself.
Your Bulpbar Bit tars
, wad him, **d X am
truly thankful to

I

1*7 tk*7 ar* aa ho—I medlelae.—Mre.
w. H. Carleton, will* of Dsasoa C*rl*M, Vlrak BaptlM Church, Wl**h**t*r,

nones or roaaaoaroi.
Wkarwae. Baeaa C. Takla afBa'kleld. bj kla
■artgaaa oaad, dated Hurt M, UM, ud repoftUadla tkaOifarri Baftetr? af Utada, baok
m, paea W, reeeayrd le aw, tka aakrainal,
a aattala parcel af real aetata ettvated la Bark•atd, la Ike Coaat? afOifortaa klfkway from
Baekflald vlllam ta Hebraa. kaaaded a* Ika
■aitkbr leader Oaaraa II. Brtdgka*, as Ika
Met by lead ef aaid BHdfkaai aadV B. Walla.
Watte a»
toad af
af eatd
eafct Walla
aaatk ky laad
*a tka aaat^ky
M
ud^aa Ika
■aetkr laadafCjnw Otarar, Mat
lad In. nerlaa !»<■■ eaMWat
A ad a
icrae ka tka nm mmn ar laea.
tka eoadttlea af eatd awlfua kaabaaat

SSSTStf nEr&jSjA I
"5!CYu»

aoimoa dui

SENDflr&.'3S",a,0,~

A lm

wot

att>»« yALBERT

$173,,

TO

D. PABK, Bagtator.

SIMUEXT

la a Hmn fraai Um Ifaa. Jad«*
of Probata, for Um (Xatr of Ostord, I ahall
■ at pabttc aartioa. aa Iha nth day al AifM
Hit, at faar a'rtacfc la f

aott&arlr adtaaftlM raad laaillf MfaggB aaM
vlllaaa to Baatofd aad to>m WlUtaa H.
Caira atom lak aad UM lal af Da rid Rm
Dalad al Carta I

w«nai»i.r*Djr

UlrdHMiMltaa^^M

..it

All

.VE1
.V~\
i.«

be fwelTod Ufore January lrt. DM. nor <*fur r<
* r.
Eorb p*rkac» rooUlnloc i«d moat be uiar.nl plainly with Nam of
HUta, and NuiuUr or T*c* iBaocb pwrkac* All chart" on p* *-•'
READ—*PEAR HEAD |wnmn more goalltl— i>t iBtrinile t»V th«
MCI. 4ft
II u ih<> ,we int. iIm i<Mi|bNi, lb* rt'hHi.
iilua lulmni iinrfim>1
abaolutalr. positively «n<l dlailneil vHjr «1lfTnwot lo flaror fnw any «.mh>f
A trial will N>nvln(«lhr luot »krpti< alof thla fart. It U tbe larir.t
»n I j
abapa aadatyle »o earth. which pptv*. that It haamucbl the
iw (bat • Tl» T %G
people. Try It, aod i«artlolP»!•• lo Iba omtaai for prtiea.
t w
lu cent pieca of HPEAll HEAD r->u buy. Heud la tba tacv do mailer
\ ery »• nr»r»-ly,
ouauuty.
M
THE P. i. SORU COMPANY. UlVVLk v

CAPTION.—No T»n will

r
.•

• t.

«

u

A ll*t of (be people nbtalnlnc tb««e prlxea lo thla rouaty will be pul<.»^
popar liumadlaUly after February Dt. I'M.

•
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SAMPLES FREE.
ir.

when

f»r |<o«Uf*. <Mart II

nplrrtp#.
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(untiN W
will rvfutt 1 It*

mt

uu of »•

Ul|>M >lw k of U»l»
mU at bwil ptV«-«
•ell !• rWM NM

YES. HANG IT;

OVER IOO

I*

• mil*.

fiurattoT'l
we

In tun/

rrtum

m<

rl/Ll or ilMii

«
1

ru

'"H

l Inltlt'

than »nj <4hrr w»>

D*y.

Kitr* 4Im«»Ii far FalMltr*. Hnll4»r«.

M4hm

'<*f

>• (torv* la Uk- I'i
rul>lr< a* to .U-Au

WALL PAPER

Hap*r lUagtrt «■< »!■•» «rd«

U. S. WALL PAPER SYNDICATE. 805 Wetiminjttr St., Providence ft. I.

Climax FoodS
Best and

100 Feeds

Cheapest.

$1.00.

itunsurpassed for GenllrmcnN Team*ami Driving llortiri, giving them u tlrrk coal and cheerful spirit.'
Won
LlffPy llorscd ought to have it after a hard drive.
'
Horses vill endoro much more hard work with a daily fe«
It

log

of it.

IT
TRV
I n I II

GrowlnjrColta thrive on It

r|wi:iM-n<lft!!^lb.t*u.rirr»M

|MiIn|I iA L. U. LOUD, J*rDpit*torlilurUji<U>a, Vk

THE

Tilt

Be

11

TYPEWRITER

FRANKLIN

O-UD

I.ATt>T AXI> MO»T
TYPEWKJTKR M.UH-

sure

and see the Fracklm b«
for* purchasing.

Il U r*|«<-Ultjr »U| 1*1 lo

»l

"***

»'> >

Hit II

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST

:

nil»T
laiMilrart'oi, (M'tAtli kuflml Im«
aajr i»flh» «
IVrlnl
•aarlitar*. NKoXlt
tVuri (Kiaii li nil ilrv *1IW ownlur.
Till Ml*
rul'KTII: I.If hi i»l r>Nii«rt. wrfgM <>nlr tWtt* M>l a Mil (hhixU flfTM l'ft<r «
•lullar*. twtui; !«• •Ivllar* mm Ikaa any utWr >U»lart nifl.lM.
Marfetae* twhl «a M*jr |«)M»lt.

kf"

<

"J*
1

CALL ASI» KXAMIHKOH »ESI> roR CATALiHil'K TO

Tower

Cutter

Co,

Typewriter Department,
H-IOI Milk ll« m4 4 Peal St..

Bh(»n. W"1*

•

agents w"-rrj;,u'™" dealers

JACK FROST FREEZER.
A Hi'lcutlllc Machine nude

I »hall aU« al lha aaaM
pabtte aacttoa, fartkato

OJ

Count?.
prci<«l 1

Goods, Low Prices,
Nbuare Dealing:.

la fttock. (M4 ft lie* nnW in oeiler.
AfeaU for Uie raMmltil

WM. C.

u>*m

Our Motto:

and Blinds

Aluminum

oo

amounting

prices.

Doors, Windows

Ready

ad» < rt.»in<

Tba above artlclea will l« <IDtr1tat*<l. hr mmiIm, amorc portlea mlci CP'a'i Flo« Totwcco, anJ rrtura to u» 11m. Ti> TAGft uk«d tb« r*fn iu.
Wa will distribute 2Nol tLaae pr.i<« In tkla emmmtj u follow*;
Tt THE PARTY wMltf utb« pnNt eafttKrofxrUU HEAD
1 COLT •
TAtiK from ibit rtaal; wawilljm.
To tba FIVE PARTIEh vdJIdc u« tba mi! rreat«t number of
1 uPtlU (iLAW„.J OI'LIL; U.
MPEAIt HEAD TAG*. «• will |1ti to
Totbe TWENTY PARTIES wDdlsf aa tba Beit ifMli»l numher
to
aocb I K»CKET
we
will
HEAD
rfro
TAG*,
of "PEAK
JO P0CKL. K!
KNIFE
ae
u»
IU
t,Mt rmtMt
nilnt
To tbe ONE Hl'NDRED PAltTIEM
pamh*r of HPKAll HEAD TAG'S wo will «ire to t«<A I
UOTOOIii I
KuLLED tJOLD W.\T« II CllAllM Tu»/TH PICK
fo Uw ONE HUNDRED PARTIEM vd4Im u* the next (ntUrt
number of WPEAII HEAD TAG'S we will (It* to aocb 1
1» P1CI
LAIUJE FICTLUL IN ELEVEN cuLulU

wumi

Hats,

Refular ftliw.

Chilton

bo

261,030 PRIZES.

aa<l iitrrnvkh Mreet*, New York. N. V
livul ajrenl*
Zimmerman rile* a Kalrljrli

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Lumber and House Finish.

18,600

for fmn.
116.600 LAJV)E MCTURFJ* '<IliMfceai IN ELEVEN CQUtlJ*,

IWi

CATALOCIEN

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Dealer* la

<

*TTM WINDING r.UllN OOLI> WATrna
gla«*e* MOlI :
FINFJMPuKTED FKFvrfi oPtlU
liLACX ENAMEL THIMMINO", GUARANTEED ACHRoMATh
GERMAN Ill'CKUOICf HANDLE. KOl'U IX.VI
23.100 IMPORTED
h» ki I KMVkit
GGLD WATCB t IlAllM IU/TART TKJfrOOPE T-« ;

6.778
"#

T*Ol SuWr of PrlfM tor ihli Ctuty, M.

OP

Lumber Co.,

SPEAR HEAD TAG \
1,158

rUMM.

Rumford Falls

risks with Hannah, do ye?"

44Why have you got that sign up,
4l*urchasers of poatage stamps must
affix them to letters before leaving the
"
"Have you ever licked «>ne of
storef
those big Columbian stamper4 44 Yes, I
have.44
"Well, we started the soda

Consumptive

On Mid aid Simty-TIm Tbousand Two Haadnd and Fifty 0. ';:,

In valuable Presents to be Clven Away in Return for

nww«
T*«

8AVE THE TAC8.

$173,250.00

pAfcKirt
HAIR BALSAM

1VKRA k r«'SI» PIANO CO., 1)0 Trrmorl St.,
*
lloMon. Kaajr term*,
ttt'lown tail #|u a
farai
month will hmr a ar>4rla*< piano.
WrtU far
A. A.
fall Information.

I^lrr

GREAT SPEAR HEAP CONTENT,

Wholesale Prices.

Mt'SlC.

|ilra*aal room#, either furaUhed or aa
fural*hed, la my raeMeaeaat Part# IfI1L Will
real then *la> ly or together #ad l>y the waek or
M K-v A. II. MAWJX, Pari*, Ma.

pij'*M4''wflli

m*

kilt la timrk M iU*l

VKW KNOl.ANUCnNftKRVATORY Of MP»IC. fuuxM t>y l»r. K. Tourjee Cart fael
t. W. llale,
neifl for nlt*<Ur.
tea, Ulrrriur
«»ea. M'ff'r., Ho«i*-a Maa*.

TO LET.

with

«i

MATTINGS

"

Ma.

rr»w

We shall sell what

ClLl'M

Makr* aa<t i»-t« for larW<l wire fete
MRU. A. If. MANOR, Part*. Ma.

■■ftMfl—— tkm >1— w

Children Ory for Pitcher's Caetorla

—

-Awl wmif Iw m(i for a bottle
MJM IMeatel ( urlla* Hul VamMKi to keep
A<l<lr*«>, 1Mb
Im hair la rart la aar wuthae.
KTIIM. J. OARKT. X«lIII Part*. Mr
pALKKill CTCI.R CO., LTI».
*•
T A HI M

It b —t —!4 l» WH

w.7

Mattings

Reduced

at the

South Paris, Maine.

to —D jmm

mmYf.

F- tWt fgg r»i Q-A-»-T-0-»-l-A.

|

their aoo, and Ita large aato to undoubtedly due to the fact that It to an honeat
medicine. I know of many otbera who dealred, a colored allk one may be ablrhave bean cured by IU uae, and I do not rad ob beneath them to ahow faintly
think too much can be aald la Ita praise. through. ttcturea, a chair and a Jur for
umbrulaa leoda a touch of cozlneaa If
You re truly,
one haa not a handaoma hall bench, and
tiEOBOK P. BltOWN, P. M.

One of tba wlckadeat newapapers advtoed that the "game lawa** be amended
by the addition of the following: "Book
Buga come uow In ao many alaea. It
ymm agenta may be killed from Auguat lat to
Oelober lat;apriag poeto from March la poaalble to gel one to fit the aquare In
latta Jnly lat; acandal monger* from rrout of the atalra, and a aecond, long
January l at ta December 31 at laelaalve; and narrow aa dealred, to run through
ambralk bacfawara from February lat
la May lat aad from Aagnat let ta
y»Hn UL
Open mmm all tba A»MipmM of Mat iraftr will oore
mrnlUalB—f »e naaf "
00U0.

irttvslri:

One

grunt of dlaaatlalaction,

1.00
85

Now, tald 11 pit B., put It up
thai end of the room, and cllmt> to
M HuhH HMrt,
the top. Maria did aa ahe was told, and
when the waa at the top Herr B. quietly ohaenred: Maria, you hare now got
LV.HAIULL
a' better view than we have; Juat look X. D. BnLATEK.
•round and tell ua If you can aee anr
cttbirtk.
eentle
RiDaneTalmlM;
Mv wife and I could
aalt on the table.
not And It. ThU settled the bualneaa.
AND
fflXACM.
STOVES. RANGES
Maria ha* never forgotten the leaaon.—
-r
IIEATERA—Hot Vilir,
TJOYAL
Ex.
JV IImC Air. for "Iwrlllnr..ofdrr*. rmtlwttit.,
litrt A
Hea«l
for
raUUfu*.
mMIt
ItalMlii*.
Xow thla W a very good atory, but CnHMr. i uraTx. r.
don't let any American houieholder attempt the tame racket on hla hired girl.
WASTED.
It W dollara to doughnuta that there
woold be auch a clrrtia that he never
would «pe*k to a terrant again aa long t N M»nt la rttrr Iowa lo han-lle fon.1 »elHw«
J\ article*. Write for lafonaatWa. e*rtu«iaf
a* he lived.
.umu
Vm Mil grt rVh la a n.lnuu, IhiI raa
<\o will If w lacllae<l. A-I'lrw* Box M. Watks
a
Mb.
with
troubled
are
villi,
If rou
"hacklrg
(town*' Kllxlr will give you reIUm|*htr* MatoaW- I'mree-Uxr*. Aajr
lief at once. Warranted aa recommend|*ruoaa<tl»ft •* Mituik (ir»M IUxIIm «f
ed or money refunded.
Sew llaaipaMrv will be r»relT».1 with (iitll»l«
by Norway Mwutk Library, Norway, Main*.
One may have a wonderful command
•
I waat a*eal* la ««*ry Iowa la Cam
of language, and yet be unable to gov- \I aalfl.
M l>erlaa<l »rvl OifnrH MitW* for Ike I>A K.
ern hit own tongue.
»i*rUI Mkyrla aa<l il« llall T»|*wrller. A«l■Ire... r. D. SAW YEK, OtleScM bora, Me.
Baxter's Mandrake Blttera cure Indl*
all
and
gestion. Heart Burn, Coatlveneaa
FOR MALE.
malarial dlaeaaea.
Tweuty-flve centa

Mr*.

a aeverr

irsrrrzTwOA rtll MM r«Mi
kwmMltlMOT

Instead of aloahj

For three weeka I was

ikufM, rkvrfc*

MM.

crack, rack;clear, War. ear, grill, rill; black,
Uck. bright, right; clock, lock; pinch. Inch.

"Waa the ladr too ju«t met a relitlve
of yourar* "No; didn't too notice that
I klaaed berf*

B u( Uiruu(k *• Mia
[» win nwyw.
ISTtSmaCinl ■*4na^NkMMlfeMk
*•«.■•»y MM
■itr m!m4 til
■in* m4 wwtl ic|hw Imig'

TWrwtil

8trr;

IWcham'a
1111a
mineral water*.

MMtail If —. — MvtH fM MM
Ki-i cmi*« Inrni « MM tar*

«•

Na 171.—Riddle-ine-ree: Primroa*
Na IM —Tranefonuatioua: Bleated. to>
bird, baled, abed. bad.
Na 177.—AiMtfnun: CuaTtrMllaa.
No. in—Double Acroetic: Primato. Jollult, Ntptuui. CruMironU: L Ji»
IK 1 l'u«rK & ParaaiP. 4. Iiii5. TaUeaU. 6 Kra»loX. T. IteetorK.
Na 17*.—Words: Clover, lover;

cheap

that few will bother to
boll them out and free them from the
sediment that adherea; but where economr demanda that they be used until
their length Is burned away, they should
be frequently cleansed.
It la a mistaken Idea of economy or
comfort to save time by onlv filling and
when the oil Is exhaustcleansing
ed. It Is foolish to expect a raw Irish
girl to have either the skill or the Judgment to keep • duplex burner or a
If the
Rochester In good condition.
mlstreas can cleanse and fill and put
her
new wlcka In
lampa, then, If she
tries to teach her servant how to do It,
If she never falls a single day to glance
at each lamp to see If It haa' been done,
her "lights" will be clear and
shining lights, and not remind one of
that light "aa seen through a glass
are hi

THE SECRET

a

every combing, was Induced to five
Ayer'a Hair Vigor a faithful trial. She
weeka.
did ao, and not only waa the loss of hair
The practice of using a wick •• long checked, but a new and vigorous growth
aa Ua length will suffice la a very penu- soon succeeded that which had gone.
rioua and light-darkening habit, unless
one will cleanse It by boiling It out with
A Smart Girl.—Mra. Newgold—"Genthe lamp tope. A wick, aa well aa its
are not playing
tube*, becomes foul and smells when evleve—Albertlne—you
that duet together. One of vou la a bar
lighted if used too long. I^imps filled ahead of the
other."
Genevieve
(proudtoo full, and therefore oily on the outI was the one ahead, any*
side, will smell badly aa the bowl geta ly)—"Well,
Wicks way!"
heated from the llgnted wick.

(\Ev*—PillsO
OVjo*/

CREAT8UCOE88

TMTHI FOI THEliciL

-111 U Uil.ll

Mountains

Deecnams

Ujpaua TahulM cut* indigestion.

Fuf |tw« il—IfclT

—

everywhere,

2V-aairis>«w-

German

lUtuleao*.

Ha IB*. —HaBaadmaala.

Behead orrr again bjm! leara frvah.
Id private families it U hard to flod a
Behead to join and leaee a fluid.
servant cooprtfut to take the care of
Behead to ooa aid* and lrare a margin.
the lamps; even If she doea the work,
Babaad a paraon beloved and laara tha the mlitrfii mutt bear the care ami
organ of bearing.
dally kuow that the lamp* are pro|*rly
Babaad to lay aaida and leara dUlanoB fed and trimmed.
from.
Once a week the bowl of the lamp
IWkatd a girl'B nam* and leara acuo- should be washed inside with a strong
aonant and vow*L
suds, to rid U of the sediment tliat the
Uabaad a frmal* of tb* black rao* at Af- cleareat oil leavea. Dally the wicks
act
of
out
rica and laare tba
going
•hould be turned up and all the burned
off with a abort knife. The
part
Kay la tha Paialar.
corners should be cut off blaa; for tbla
So. I7X—Tranapoaitiona: Drape*. aparad, scissors mnit be uaed, but to wipe
•praad. raeped. paraoi.
thoroughly with a rag or bit of paper
Nu 171—Tba Checkerboard l*uxalai
aud then run a short knife acroaa even
with the wlck-tube fivea better aatUfacFew pertio a than scissoring acroaa.
aooa will cut a wick evenly with aclaThe top of every lamp ahould be
aora.
boiled in sal-eoda at least every four

scraped

Indigestion, Diseases of
ths Kidneys,Torpid Uvsr

Mm

cur»

$1.20

at

w__

J.r.

cents. Per dozen

rtffat fcwJtty —1 —1 >lif.
—

bow»l«,

fatJ, nfilrt**

»torU U ymt f U ■■■■d— t»llUi

P«»*t tUtw —y

exertion.

LAMPS.
"Wbw twIlilM la lllllll
Theo Uit up tW UllUi|."

SRSK!

nuwg a—»
iB-tt*
iMtralM.
»ltM "»««»• !•»• •« ? r *

ason.

healthy and beautiful from the uae but ran gave
up three flight* of atalra to fetch ed sizes if you
of these simple suggestions than she the ladder.
In about Ave mlnutea ahe
could be made by the use of medicines returned to the room,
panting with her dozen price.

PILE

1 PORTLAND

wlU IU

*a

*

Per dozen $1.50
1.20
1.05

Ipt 9

iaan la

kf

Lightning.

Um

r MtorU

JfrUxtiftf ^nwrican

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

CURB

BOSTON
jSteamers

Prineipil.

G. R. WILEY, Bethel.

2qt 14 cents.
1qt.11
Ipt 10

tinuous Industry a* the above old-tiro*
couplet, that »»• Impressed upon each
BrfldM. Vala*.
child'* tnlod forty rear* ago. Indicate*.
Vet, after the u*ual Idle twilight hour
JAPANESE
of t»-<lay, there abould come the hour*
Ma. IM.—P—yllall—■
for tewing. readioir or study, aod thoae
7V». «4<i u4 mrtoae Mt« *m |ml (0,
hour* thou Id be well lighted.
l(t«U>o ewaetly U* lb* i*i» roaid call;
II* wbo bad kurtM ud LmuU, »1U> face of hi,
l'eople who board are at the nervy of
other*. uole«* they take the bull by the
Atd trint u4 Uxi) tfur Luiwn pltl
II* >u at* t*au»tf*l. you aut *|M,
hoin* and elect to provide their own oil
1WBMI BWWIM m
A M« u.'i <
but M BMitlU t NNNi »M U
In this
and care for their own lamp.
»■■■—llwlra l iimln f irinfui >»ifm
are burntnia >4 OutML A wmJkiliM Cm far
way they know whether they
i» »•
riMUira
>•. 1M.-A Kiddle.
ing aitral-oll, or coal-oil of third-rate
alixl Iwd) for Waal* NrikMMN
One* to/ Ml uUmI I luna«d t (trt,
Kven if their landlady declare*
*1 WrrtMM ••Mill) » dwklctjit
•luallty.
btid
nor
kiut:
Tel t> tbal 111* had neither
ihaynil I iwltfc li Mk«a«»w»u<
that third-rate oil U astral, they know
U kr if* or u/<(ii«i<ilr«ili>li<<*rid,«lMk ll* Hat <1m4 I'm cured. ».jr u-an 1 mm mad* wboia.
when It I* not. Hut *up|>o*e the landMil aalaluM a f iinut An aadvratandin* bar* aad boa* I a aual
Itiahi i*d
r«auJti' « In
limn
urm and
lady doe* furnlth a*tral-oll, who ever
Nkv
Mfrrf>«aUUl«r: But brief the triumph. for I'm bow brought aaw r boardlng-houae servant that would
•nUnfbr.
la war
1111 a lamp *o long a* *he could hear a
t fin mJ| i«| far
U|
l«r«|
Than la the apiiera I LawI adorbad before.
U |<M racalra.
•with of oil when *he *hook It In the
|1 p»r Int. « fur
iru»tf—
l^rfltikHU ataa!-who tbeahia arte wUl
•M-l «h
So every other thing. One'*
a*4PllM H lark ana my chararter, traaili ma la tU daat morning?
light goe* out at half-paat eight in the
(MTMlHrkf tU M ttf
Vat I for«1*a-U> him my aoal devote.
*rr Kiln* tW jrmat Urrr
evening, and it alwaya happen* to be
MrnUiar aad Will Nri- A fad lata tUft {nm bU trtala— a«ar. remota,
Urldget'* night out, too. to there la no
l#r. a»M.#| »r» .mall
aad
wlntar'a
aliH
I'rom deaert aaitda
Iff
Then, too,
ooe to call upon to All It.
K»» ar* «af>act*Uf ai^ fur tktUra'i m
Nothlac
■! kladly parpuee caa defeat.
(SI
1*1the boarding-hou*e girl doe* not give a
rn Pi
will
4. M. liiur, Uni||M aa-l Mi Agaal
new wick to long aa the old on*
Ra. IM.->y»ayillam
MmU Cub, Mala*.
*o
reach the oil aa the 011* the
I. ilrrb uaed In cuokrtj.
after an hour or two of light, again one
I it* fore b Sett may be.
UlrfWaiite*.
fluda hlmaelf or bereelf where Mo*e*
& Wrote on theology
Therefore,
waa on a almllar occaaion.
Wulal. * flrl In 4* |«wt»l kMwraork. <Mm
4. \iiaaa "pala" In portry.
ikt r«a • a*a Uufcaa Mai M Ua afrall k a|>
U doea aeem aa If boarder* who had
•|>.
At
1 n'B|aa, rawanl or fea.
tweuty-flve cent* a week to be (pared
OIU.V IIOl'HK.
4 Lit rem e» of porerty.
would apare tbetn*elve* not a little anI'arU, Mala*.
own atudynoyance by caring for their

the Mum.

act,

to

Sure to Cure

expenditures

kanaiwrllla la l«i»wi <l»«M

kino

any reliable dealer.

•m** \*»

Ofte.

A

KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS!

are

^worthless.

cur«

»«. Ill

Ji<lW af Ik* r»ar*

article, from

Ki|*n« Tahulc*

print partidpla of a word mctuiiac "milInloeeoefuwi bmw." Tba
Insor
iarjja IdUn forming tba row of aioa. tk
Cbrutlaa uimuf a caWbratad Amrncu
ntbor. Tba row of wren, a portion of tba
day. Tkt row of fl*t. "to laka hold of raddrtlyTW row of tkm, "• M*dow."
Tba *in*W latt«r« acooaonaot. T)m alagla
Inur of tte m oad dUmocul, » eonaoaaol
Tba row of tbrw. "m bodj of ruU&" Tba
row of At*. iU coaiparativa dtgn* of •
word ni—niug "n<* many." Tba row of
a**au, a faruciuaa annual found la Africa,
Aata and Anirrica TW row of tint, tte
Tba row of mtw,
mi mania of lU author.
"
Tba row of fl»a. "aa"from mmI U> m*1.
"
Tka row of tbrea. a t»u»«»," "guff
maraL Tba final tatar. • *ow«L Tba nr
Heal row of l«i oamaa tba author.

a<,

offered
for terns
for the true

Prompt

wblrfa wmtlui* the frenoeot wettlaf her. Mra. l,laeola*a origloal allowaaee
In Mtpr water, tto handa abowld be of ||^00 wee the kkteat epoclel pes*
rlaaedead well dried. If ladlaed to aloe mated ap to 1*70. Before that
radaMe or roafhaeee, mt« eootblaf data the largest eaoaat awarded on acA mister* of eoaat of aerricee la the Ute war ww
lot loo tboold be applied.
BKTUKL, MiniL
rqaal parte of booejr, Iraaoa J*Ice aad $90 a Booth.
The fret apodal peaeloo allowed on *
rolocae will be foaad beoedcial. Koar
water aad glymiae, with a few drop* thla acooaat waa created Jaly IS, 1*0,
of carbolic arid; powdered borax aad to the widow of Oea. Charlaa f. Smith.
MTra W«Im AmcwM H,u4 vtDo»
oetoaeel added to rala water; apple It waa ISO a month, ftebarqoetitlr.
were Dim tw*tr« ■irti.
vinegar i*d cor* dmi are an excellent however, more geoeroaa aaaelttee
widow a of e somber of
nWiUTOII,
CuLLkul
Ttmr
fMm.
applkatloas for the hand*. show aorr rtna to oftheUm
officers
ftimtnc.
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